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Swimming
Apollo~ ·~

Reutter~ her tum' to•
NCOnd-plke finish In the 4fX>:meter flHStvlll relay at

the high • chool MCtlonal mHf held at Halenbeck Hall
No~. 25. St. Cloud Tech won the relay and the mNt

&..._te passes mQtion -_ to :herp alleviate
problems encountered by foreign students
Orientation should 'be for
on campous and religious
all new students, not just - overtones
during
comfreshmen, according · to
mencement ceremonies and on student senate member Va'n
diplomas.
Dyke McKenzie.
Religious symbolism, such
International
.stu4_e nts as Ch ris1 mas trees, should be
, sometiqie:S get lost' _betW'eCJV'""'"\banned from state institutions,
downtown and campus, are according to Sen. David
not familiar with the campus Levine' s first motion. Sen:
itself .o r do not know how to
Dave Easterday objected to
use facilities such as the
t~ senate's consideration of
bookstore because they have
the motion on the ground s
no orientation program ,.-h
that it would be "emsaid
at Thursday's sena\e barrassing" to the senate and
meeting. Such a program should not even be mentioned ·
would familiarize them with in their minutes. The objection
campus, he feels.
held.
"lt..,would give them some-- ' Levine's second motion,
direction where to go,'! asking for formation of a~
McKenzie added.
senate committee to inA motion to start such an vest igate
commencement
orientaUOn program for new ceremonies and diplomas for
international students passed religious overtones, failed.
wittilittleopposition.
"You do have a choice,"
. "Nobody is doing anything Sen. Maylin Olson said about
for the foreign students," said attending commencement. He
Ed My~rs, assistant vice added that any student who
presi(Jent fQr Studen~ Life and feels uncomfortable or of0eVelopment, about the fended does not have to attend
existing orientation program.
commencement.
This not a costly project,
The offending phrase on the
Myers said, there 'is just a diJ)IOma, according to Levine,
question of who will .arrange is "In God We Tiust." Olson
and direct it.
countered that this phra·se
"We can work out these stems from the Puritan birth
kinds or problems," he said.
or the United State·s.
In other· action, the senate
Dur!ng open g.illery, Barry
l . defeated · two
motiQns
Robinson, member or the
regarding rel_iglou.s symbolism South / Southeast
~eigh•

,borhood Association (SSE),
outlined ihe four basic plans
for the two-lane replacefllent
fo .. the 10th Street Bridge.
The first plan would be a
low profile (street level) bridge
in the same location as the
present bridge. The second
would be a high profilC (raised
higher than street level) in the
same location.
·
The third and fourt h
possibilities woul4 be low and
high profiles respectively , both
south or 10th Street. In !his
case, the mall would -be extended to Halenback Hall .
The SCS administration,
according to Robinson, favors
the low profile plan in the
same location . SSE favors the
low profile also, but !fas not
made a stand on where it
should be locatfd.
These ars: not final p1ans,
Robinson added. Other ideas
''are being kicked around,•• he
•said. Anyone can formulate an
idea , he said, adding that the ·
city council is open to
.suggestions.
"Ir you want to be in on the
planning stages," Robinson
_said, "instead or just accepting what they come up
with, now is the time.''

champlon1hlp.Fofinore1port1, ... pagH12, 13and20.
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''Chuck's' tree~taken
Many peopJe are -familiar with the novel "'Fhe
PresidfDt's Plane is Missins'." At SCS, the till; migh(
well be changed.to, ''The President's Christmas Tree
is Missing--·AGAIN..''
.
. For ~the second cons·ecutive year, someoni: has
distracted the Atwood Center night mana'ger eluded.the desk worker and ~liJ)pcd orr. into the niiht with
the _tr~C . J?Urchased"by Atwood for various campus
oraamzauons to decorate.
~ "~pparently it was very Weil planned," said. Pat
Krueger, Atwood program director. ''The UnivCrsit)'
Program Board (UPS) ~as decorating the center at
about 10:IS p.m. so it happened after thl!t.''
The night ~n8ger was in the downstairs games
room and the deskworker saw the tree go aiound the ,.
corner, according to Krueger.
·
·
..,T~js year, a new twist was added to the tree·
stealing scheme. A ransom note was left with a ·piece
of the tree taped to it. Its verse read, " Ho ·Ho •Ho .
Once again Christmas draws nearer. Santa
s?ruck
with his devious .r_einO~, leaving 'Chuc·k• ttecless,
At"':ood barren, pine needle Utter and a deskworker
stanna. Ha. Ha. Ha, Santa."
,,
·
"It was somethina that was almost expected 0
Kruqer said. "It certainly has a way of genera~
interest. ~iously_a6out'l50
attended the
1ree--trimmin1 ceremony. With the stealina of the tree
~:~a~~~~le showed ~P to ·~ if the

has

persons

!:

The free ·was returned in lime for last ye&f•s •
~a~~ny~ a~ it is ~ to show JIP apin this
- ."W_e ~ink we know who .:.was responsible and we...
..., thtnk It will be back again ~his year,'' Kryegersaic►.
Last,.Year Acacia fraternity swiped the tree from
r AtwoOO.
• ·
• ·
A source, asking not to•be identified, Practically
gl.ia~teed that the tree W1?ukl be back. Althoua,h the

.

Conti~ on page 10

l

-Study shows SCS economic impact on St Cloud
By.Lcsllt:McKHzie
Starr Writer

'

f//1".

Each day SCS student s and employees travel to
and from campus on roads paid for by St. Cloud
property owners.
When a crime is committed or a fire reported, the
city police or fire department get things back to
normal--at the expense of those St. € loud property
owners.
When the university buys residential areas near
campus, the community experiences a reduction in
loca1 government tax revenues.
In October, 1977, a formal study was conducted to
discover how much city property owners pay in the
form of property tax to support SCS. The Legislative
Commission on Minnesota Resources, in
cooperation with the Tax Study Commission and
Barton-Aschman Associates, surveyed the police and
fire departments, businesses and property owners to
decide whether or not the state should reimburse
property owners' monies.
Their findings proved that although local property
owners pay a great deal to host SCS, they are
reimbursed in another form which is explained in a
rtpart written by Gerald Gamber, SCS cconomits
instructor.
In this two-part report, SCS's economic impact on
the community will be presented.
·
St. Cloud poliCe may feel the presence of SCS

·
·
·t
Staiistics
;~:~~an any 0t her service m the c, y.
Unive!sities lower the age spectrum or an y
community. Si nce the cri me rate is typicall y higher
among lower age groups, a change in the aver~ge age
~i~:s _community affects the demand for police serThe university generates a grea t dea l of w_o rk fo r
the department, according !O Richard Witsfhen,
assistant chief of police.
"We can definitely tell whenever the coll~ge
students come back after summer ," Witschen said.
"It is not that the students are bad or good, an innux
of 10,000 migra nt workers would have the same
effect."
SCS generates 21.3 per cent of the department's
workload. In 1977 that cost S.t. Cloud property
ownersS211,700.
Some of the largest offenses were vandalism,
fraud, assault, drunken driving and larceny.
Investigations for crimes committed on campus are
1.9 per cent of the department's investigations;
however, crimes related to students off campus or
SCS employees comprise 18.3 per cent of investigations.
St. Cloud's fire department is responsible not on ly
for every campus fire and planned fire drill, but also
for every false alarm . Fire hydrants must be maintained as well as the proper equipment to put out
fires in some of the tall buildings at SCS.
fir;:5t year Sl,700 was spent to insure SCS against

·1he cost or prov1d1ng road service fo r SCS is
difficull to estimate for two reaso~s: 1he road_s_~re
prov!ded by _1he state, county_ and c uy; and facd1t1es
pro vide service to all pe~ple m St. Cloud and those
S~~o~~~• ~~1 ~~~t85S~ tr~s:e~rsHbou~e=~~
hosts many drivers, it incurs relatively high road
maintenance expenses. In 1977 an estimated $120,600
was spen1 on maintaining roads that handle
university traffic.
Statistics show that wherever city transit is
available, students use the facilities more than any
other individuals in the community. SCS students are
no exception. Even though passengers pay a dime to
use the metropolitan buses each time they ride, the
com munit v spends SIS,200 a _year t~ maintain it.
A portion of St. Cloud's 'budget is spent for .
commun ity capital improvements. While it may be
difficult to determine how many improvements are
necessary because of SCS use, the overall per capita
cost for city services is S97 for on-campus students
and S297 for off-campus students and SCS employees.
.
In 1977, St. Cloud property owners spent
$2,582,000 to . service SCS, its employees and
students. They were reimbursed Sl,907,000 from
govern men· revenues at a 15.3 per cent or $675,000
I o s s.

~:,:c~~~g
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flying •

-

Kenneth Muelt.r oHhe St.

Cloud Parb Department ..,_. the IN Oft Lake George Mond,y .

•

I

n.:was the last-time you ·
···.• ··
a brick?
We make our "Bri,ckburgers"
with 100 per rent ground sirloin.
;" That's ~ i somethjng you probably
·~ven't'had in a burger before.
I
Watdi for uproming Tuesday Night Specials!

- ------------------The Brick Window
Tavern Schmidt on Tep
Tap

MIiier on

1J9 EHi S I. Germain

-

-

0

UPS director says

1-shot programs can be fun, informative
it!'.

"Le mon Aid"-The Car
Consumer; Sellitlg, Buying
and Repair, is one of the
unique, one-shot programs
offered this quarter through
the University Progra·m Board
(UPB) Learning Exchange.
- The one-year experiment
" stems from what is called the
fre·e- university concept,"
according to Brenton Steele,
UPB director. The exchange
consi sts of cla sses , or
programs, designed to provide
special interest, ~xtra / cocurricular activities free for
SCS,studem s.
.
Community experts in
subj ects such as foreign travel,

diamond s

and

ski ing

volunteered to conduct the

programs, each on a differenJ
night. Local Internal Revenue
Service representatives- have

agreed to conduct a program

on fi lling out income tax and for supplies, Steele sa id.
fo rm s.
A lth ough
t h e Fees may be cha rged if a
volunteers are not paid, they program is in such high
signed contracts to ass.we their demand that the instructor
presence and the content of would be asked to teach more
the programs.
than on e one• nigh t session.
Wh ile the programs are But Steele added that even in
non•credit , Steele said some that situation srndent s are not
could serve as introductions to expected to be charged.
existing classes. For example,
The program' s ca ll ing ca rd,
he said , a student curious he said, is th at the programs
a6out astronomy may take the a re free and are designed as
planetarium tour program, non.profit.
and then may feel the existing
As a result of four months
astronomy class is worth of "ironing out," none of the
paying to take. · And, the program s
conflict
with
programs can be fun, Steele C<.,nt inuing education or night
said, because they give · classes, Steele sa id . This gives
students a cha nce to explore every st udent the chance to
interests not necessarily of• take a class. Registration is
fered as part of the curricular scheduled for 8 a.m.•9:30 p.m.
process.
tomorrow and from 8 a.m.-5
Student Act4fities Co~• p.m. Thursday. A validated
mittee (SAC) funding was student ID or paid winter
used to promote the exchai:ige quarter fee statement is

required.
"I don't want it to be a
hassle to register," Steele said
about
accepti n g
fee
statements.
fi Most of the programs will
be seaso nal, Steele said. Such
programs include the skiing
and income tax prog ra ms this
quarter, and poss ibl y spring
qua'rter program s on bike or
car ma in tenance. There is a
minimum of 10 classes per
quarter.
As the exchange is set up
now, no program will run
more than one q uarter.
However, Steele added, if a
particula_r program is extremely successful it may be
sched uled for a not her quarter.
Both the instructor a nd the
program will be evaluated by
the participant s · at t he;
quarter's end.

"This · should provide us
\ ith a great deal of feed•
back,"' Steele said, adding
1L1at Continuing education
could turn any program into a
credi1 class if th e feedba ck is
stro ng.
If the programs provide a
situati on in which the instructors learn along with the
students, Steele said , then they
arc success ful.
"Hopefull y it will be f give
and 1a c experience,•· he said .
Br~ hures are being mailed
to every student on campus.
Furt her informatio n can be
ob tained in the UPB office,
222 Atwood.
"I' m opt imistic ," Steele
said abo ut the outcome of the
exchange.

Placement
seminars scheduled to aid job hunters
.

~·

Creating i n awarene'ss and alerting
students of the importance of starting a
placement file is the placement office's
main emphasis this fall.
"This is_a Yery criti~I time of year
for alerting· seniors _to the importance
. of actively preparing for graduation,"
said J.ack Anderson, assistant director
of placement.
·
. Fall and winter are critical times
because a large number bf major
empJoyers of college graduates begin
their selection process· early in th~ year,
Anderson said.
A student•who coriles along in April
or May ha,s really ~i~sed the bu_lk of
the sc~eening, he said .
"Unfortu!l,ately it's a big shock.

tR~ycle
· this

'{

He's missed the first five innings Of the
bal l game so to speak ,•• Anderson said .
" We want students to start at the first
inning.''
Recruiting in the majo r employment
mark~ts begins in January and goes
through Marr;h, and examinations for
governmeqtal - and stttte agencies aJe
given in the early spring. But students
must apply to take these exams in
January and February, and many
students, arc ·no1 aware of . this, An•
dcrson said.
"To create I awareness and to help
students prepare looking for jobs, the
place ment office is conducting two
seminars.
The first one is 9 a.m. Tuesday in

228 Head ley Hall . The topic will be
intervicwi»g and resume writing and
will be conducted by Richard
Pinomaki , superv isor o f college
relations for the S1 . Paul Companies.
Learning how to write a resume is
important because there is no single
proper way. _Oifferent types of -jobs
require different resumes , Anderson
said.
The second seminar will be con·
ducted by Ande[Son at I p.m.
Thursday in Atwood Center's Herbert•
Itasca room. Al this seminar placement
materials will be distributed and some
helpful hints on efficientl y using the
services will be given.
~taring a fil~ in the placement office

1s tree. There 1s a SIO fee, however, if
one plans on actively using the services
the placement office offers. Services
include: copies of job vacancies every
weCk; use of referra l services ; copies of
credent ia ls sent · 'fo employers; oncampus interviewing; a nd a copy of the
1979CollegePlaeementAnnual.
It is strongly recommended that
students establish a placement file for
later use if they do not wish to use it
now, Anderson said.
Many times student s will come back
after graduation and want to put
loget her a piacement fil e, Anderson
said, explaining that it is difficult to
gather all the information then.

in the Chronicle
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Comi,lete Styie Cut. Sham~ & CondtttOner .. $7.00

United Church of Christ
EPiacopafiana
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♦

The Cantina

♦
hair.
barber•beauty salon
tor n:ien and "."'omen.
Onder~round dpwnlown

♦
♦

930 9th Ave So

.

•Wine Night

: ♦ Ladies
♦

251·9617

.

Eve,y Tues. 5 pm-1am.

WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER .13

♦

♦

7:10 • 7:50 .a.M .
WATAB;ATWOOD

.

♦•

S~lal Prlcei

Night
. •

Eve,y Wed
p.m.-1 e.m.

[/(udJI ;,..-[/L.Al11•i

:

•
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~J!~ZA S'UPPE::R

♦

••Entertainment
• ~;~~.m •♦
♦
: •Food Special_
s_
i.. Ask About our ••;
: · New Year's Eve PartY ;
30

The Head Shop
Atwood SCSU
255-2292

The Hair Cellar
601 1/, Mall Germain
St. Cloud, MN .
251-6682
OPEN ALL YEAR •.

Wednesday, December 13
5:00 • a:30 P.M.

Every Thurs ., Fri, and Sat.
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Letters to the Editor •

•
..,_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Squeeze
DtarEdilor:
The problem of too few classes for
too many students has reached the
critical point where students are not
able to meet the requirements of an
accredited busi ness degree. In an at·
tempt to address the problem, a panel
consisting of Dr. Winston Stahlecker,
chairman of the marketing department; Dr. David Johnson, vice
resident of academic affairs; o,.
James Marmas, dean of the COiiege of
Business and Dr . Wayne Little,
associa te dean, met with approximately 100 concerned students on
Wednesday. Each "'Of the panel
members addrCssed the problCm aft er.which · studen ts responded with
questions . .
Thanks" to the people who came, we
now recognize both sides of the
cla$sroom squeeze. It was ltrtsscd that
the only current solution is for b~sincss
students to immediately complete , the
"Closed Class Application" as an
.· initial effort to accommodate as many
students in as equitable a mannner as
po'ssiblc.
We would like to thank Dr.
Stahlecker, Dr. Johnson, Dr. Marmas

!~ih ~~~ ~:i::~
r

!~ ~:::

i~~i;~;::~
up misconception$ over the present
- business class crisis.
Steve Curry
Senior, M, rkcdng
Allen Hoppe
. Junior, ~•rkcdng
Mike Koehler
Sealor, Maaqemcnt
Uada Lcnzmeicr
Sealor, Marked~
~

Separation
QearEdltor:

~

Parochial schools, in this sense, are
not public institutions and ~on•
tributions 10 them are enurely
voluntary, at least they arc supposed to
be. In return for this private status,
parochial schools have the right to
discriminate in admission and em·
ployment , to teach a part icular
religion, and to set their own academic
standards and financial policies. H
parochial schoe ls recejve tax benefit s,
then we would have a true case or
.. double taxation." All citizens woul~
lje taxed for public sc hools in which
they have fl legal right to participate
and in addition for parochial schools
which , in many cases, would exclude
them on religious grounds from· ad•
mission, employment , or a voice in
school policies. Parochial schools
recei've tax benefits (such as tran•
sportation, book s, fire and police
protection, sewer system, roads,
exemption, etc .). Therefore, we have a
true case of "double taxat ion."
Fundamentally, th e church' s
arguinent is more an appeal to sym•
pathy than an appeal to logical
thinking. Most Americans recogni ze
the need fo r an educated citizenry and
arc willing to assume the bu rden · of
1 'finahcing "general public educational
fac ilities. Over and above this,
however, there is no good reason why
Americans should finance special
interest groups or individ uals seeki ng
th.cir own peculiar brand of private
educatiOn . . Such additional ,educat ion
is beyond the scope of government to
provide. Each group or individual has
a perfect right to get the special
schooling that is desired , within. one's
abilityto·pay.
.
- No obligation exists fof the tax payer
to finance this self interest, and the
government ,is specifically precluded
from assistance to religious education
because of the First Amendment to theConstitution of the United States ·of
America. •
·
ank youfor yourkind attcntion.

By 1975 all newspal)Crs except fou r
and consciousness or huma ni ty is
growin g. As it continues to gro.w, daili es have been banned as well as all
political
parties. The only "legal"
Students for a Socialistic Alternau ve
will grow. Next quart er, we expect to party that exi sts is the Rastakhiz party
whose membership is compulsory fo r
double
ou
r
support
by
1he
in
fllien
ces
or
our programs and speakers. Several or all Iranian ad ult s. Those who do not
our programs for next quarter include, wish to join have two alternativcs..jail
Di vesting in Sout h Africa and or leaving the count ry.
These are just a few examples on
Sociali sm and Feminism.
how people in U .S.-backcd Iran are
In solidarit y and s1ruggle, treated (not to mention poverty,
for an era of humanit y. unemplo yment , 50 per cent inflation,
and the thousands killed in the past
Augusl Palandri two years in demonstration s.)
In some ways Bill Soukoup , I cannot
Junior, Criminal J uslice
blame Linda fo r her ·apathy; hopefully
her a pa thy will lead to true concern for
th e man y oppressed people not only in
our great Unitc_djitates but fo r those in
Iran, Africa, Viet ~am and other less.
fo rtunate countries, where apath y
reall y hurts. ·

Response

In r'esponse to Bill Soukoup 's letter
in Nov. 7's issut'. H Linda Schmidt
reall y tried to cure her apat hy by
listening to the hews, VOiing and car ing
abo ut our government she might
become more a pat hetic or she might
choose to speak out on the atrOcities
our government is now involved in .
If you bothered 10 read i he paper,
you might know that our U.S.
govern ment (defender of freedom) is
sending crowd control ge"ar , to the
milit ary dictaforship of Iran·. T his gear
(tear gas, police batons and shields) is
to be used against people who arc
demonstrating for poli1ieal and civil
rights. Right s that we hold so dearly .
Rights such as fr'eedom of speech,
asse mbly, press, free elections,
• freedom for all poli tical parties and
freedom fo r 100,000 po liti ca l
prisoners.
Since the 1953 C. I.A.-backed coup;
the Shah of Iran has been in the back
pocket of U.S. oil corporations and
U.S. government They have kept him
in his position with massive military
and economic aid. Aid .that has done
.nothing for the Iranian poor. Aid that
has insured us of a continual oil supply
and bases for.our military.
Amnesty .International Gen.
Secretary Martin Ennals has said that
. Paul R. Ktlkr Iran has " the highest rate of death
Social Sdeacc9 Psycbology penalty in the world, no valid system of
civilian court and. a history of torture
which is beyond belief."

-1:1ect•

10n

- - - - -A
is something one is forced to
pay. No one is forced to send their
children to a parochial school. An Dear Editor:
important ,pan
the American
tradjtion of separation of church and ....The election is finally over, and
state is that churches may not levy or Minnesota has two new U .S. Senators, ,
receive taxes or tax benefit s. Taxes are and a new Governor. Our two new
• the required share of those who receive U.S. Senators', Durenbergcr and
governmental services. We pay taxes Boschwitz arc going to cut government
for libraries , hospitals, roads and other spending but will vote in favo r of
public faciliti es which we may never spending billions to support the
use, but even if we make.no direct use neutron bomb, and a new B-1 bomber
~.
of a particular pllblic institutioh, every squadr.on. Isn't thC. neutro·n bomb
~l
citizen has the right 10 direct its policies cu te, ii only destroys people, and not
•
through normal pard'cipation in the · property. If a bomb has to be
political processes (school board produced, why don't 1hey produce one
elections, bond issues, etc.)
that destroys property, and nol people ,
Furthermore, tax-support ed in• and by the way, who is our government
stitutions are not permitted to planning on using th is destroyer o f life
discriminate on grounds of race, against, nobody has told me yet. The
religion, or nat ional origin in their last TV commercial I saw for Al Quic
services or employ ment policies, and it showed him giving slices of bread back
would violate our religious libert y if we to th e tax pa yers, wh y isn't that nice of
were ''forced" to wpport an in• him!
st it ution which would disc rimi nate
But there is one sign of relief in
religiously.
sight. our s1uden1s social _ay.'a~e11ess

Daniel P. Skork:h
Freshman, Art.

Dear Editor

I
·

•

Act1·v1·ty fee )-.=.

1,.

Dear Editor:
This letter should concern all SCS
siudenl's, think of it when you pay your
activity fee this week . In my opinion,
we' ve been insulted and ripped off by
the Student .. ActiviliCj-, Commillet
(SAC) fu nding of $425 to cover·
"unforeseen expenses" fo r the Region
5 Air Meet sporlsored by the SCS Aero
Club. This S425 indirectly helped pay
for participating schools' rooins at the
Su nwo~In!!_, judges' rooms; trophies,
a banquet.
I agree with fu•nding Student
organizations, but not for suCh asini ne
expenses thal ha':'e nothing whatsoever
to do with the SCS student body. The
message I get from this SAC action is
that any student group can be ·funded
on the spot for ·•anything from parties
10 fi nancing an expense.paid weekend
with the boys at an extravagant motel.
SCS students wiU graciously pick up
the tab . These ''easy'' SAC members
rightly deserve a stfong reprimand for
such a blunder
·

· .nm Oastn
Senior, SodaJ Science

~hroniide,
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Dateline• .Europe
By Todd Thun
LONDON--Recent events have been very interes1ing from a news standpoinl.
Iran is playing musical go\lCrnments; 1he American dollar is bobbing up and
down like a marionette; and the queen opened up Parliament.
"!~ese events all took a back seat to a matter of greater importance to
Britishers, , however. On Nov. 7 the baker's ~union of England declared a
n,.tionwide bread strike. Hoarding started two days earlier and one lady bough!
25 loaves of bread but could not get them out of the store.
Make no mistake, this is a serious strike. Independent bakers have managed to
pr?du~e 35 per cent of the normal ' supply and ·the strikers are getting bitter.
Sk1rm1shes have broken but between workers and strikers and the unions are
asking the transportation unions to stop their trucks from delivering flour.
A local radio station has since tried. to capture listeners by promising a recipe
for homemade bread. The Dally Telegraph ran a story with the headline, "Pas1a'
takes the~panic out of bread strike," on bread substitutes. In it, the director
- general of the British Nutrition Council pleaded with people to think of others
before themselves.
"But food isn't only nourishment, " he said . "It's a social habit too. The old
have been used to always eating bread and they deserve to have it after a lifetime
of hard work . It is the young people who should do the a&apting to other foods,
and put grandma's slice of bread first .' '
·
An organization called Help the Aged made a similar appeal, saying that ·many
elderly people have a high dependence on bit of bread and jam or bread and
cheese. The organization went on to say , "In the north, especially, a high percentage still prefer their lifetime favourite jam butty."
The bread strike has had its lighter side,however. The Telegraph ran another
tory headlined, "Shots Fired in Loaf Struggle." The story began, "Shots Were
fired yesterday at a Unigate miikman who caught a man taking a 27 pence loaf
b~ead from float and managed to recover it after the struggle." The man then ran
into his~hous·e and returned with an air gun. He fired two shots at the milkman,
who managed to escape without injury.
·
· The pictllre with the"story shpwed six bakery workers displaying a sign in their
front window. lt was comP.osed of brtad baked in -.the shape of letters which
spclled ·s-o-1-d-o-u-t. When customers wailted to buy the IS'read which spelled out
the nationwid,: situation. they were told it was not for sail The meSSage was
s_tale.
•
·
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letters to the Editor

Lesson
DetorEdltor~ ,
There was a time when I rode a train
from Aarhus to Aalborg, Denmark,
and there while bouncing along to the
thythm of •the tracks I had a most
interesting conversation with a lawyer
in her mid-1:0s. She taught me a very
good le!ison that day, one I will nCver
forget .
Briefly, · she told me her greatest

sorry I cannot. It is now 11 a.m.,
Election Day, and out of 10 people
only orle person I asked sai~ they were
voting today. n,t hurts ·me very
much. Does ' it really take that much
effort to vote? What is them matter
with people Who do not pay attention
to something so fundamental as
governmenJ?
Today is an important day in
Minnesota politics. We have got to
decide between some incumbents who
apR_arently are not operating at face
value, and-'their challengers. Linda, if
you _jlre not · there to designate your
prefernce then who are we to know

~~::sewi~u~a~; ~ai~v~!n ate~:r}~~ best for you?
Missy Olson
people with opportunity. But more
Senior, Marketing
importantly, through the co~irse of our
conversation, she made , me realize
what I had always kriown but had not
felt in a long time. America is a ~
~r0wing fron!iCr that will work if we ler-:-

Winter quarter
Chronicle positions:
'
Associate Editor $180
News Editor
$90
Arts Editor
$90
.
Sports Editor
$90
Accountant
$60

Apply In person
136 Atwood Center

even as the ammal breathed its last .
And, since you asked, the reason· I
didn't "just dump it in some garbage
can" is because the animal was still
breathing when I came to you in hopes
that you might help me end its suffering. 1 wonder just what it is that we
humans have done that justifies our
arrogance towards life other than our
own-very little I think.
But· don't worry, the dog is dead
now. I asked the humane officer (a
very jnteresting word, humane) to rid
your lawn of the ugly reminder of that•
day.
No, it wasn't a crisis of earthshaking dimensions, but it was certainly a crisis for the dog and me, and
your reaction to it breaks my heart for
you as we"ll as for the · dog . Funny,
when I was younger I was always told
that when r needed help fast and hall
nowhere else tb go that I could turn to
the police. AnothCr childhood myth
bites the dust.

inda; I understand these PoliticianS
seem ugly to you, and trying to work
through all the garbled speeches is a
difficult task , but"ff'You, an educated
indivfdual, will not take the time to
analyze and comprehend what is
.happening at the various government
levels, can you e:itpect ~nyone else to?
And in ·fact if you are not voting, are
not listening, are not participating in
any current events, then have you you
not cast ✓your responsibililies onto the
rest of us? No, you say, by not doing
anything you apparently feel you have
made a choice, you have made a
coriscious decision, so you have
participated. Linda, is that the way it
really works? Or are you twisting the
syStem sojt _is comfortpble fo~ you?
If you do ·not care to accept the
• responsibility of being an , ~m_eric3n
citizen, then why are you enJoymg all
the benefits1 You, JI.long with a
countless number of others seem to beable to justify what you are doing. I am

~•or-Editor:
_
__
This is an open letter to certain ,
members of the St. Cloud Police
Department who know who they are,
and is not meant to implicate other
members of the department of whom
St.Cloud(andl)canbejustlyproud.
Friends: I am sorry t bothered you
Friday with the dying dog . TI\e animal
was bleeding to death, but 1 had no
right to dis'turb your lunch, and God
knows I nenr should have let it bleed
and die on your lawn-heaven forbid,
what would the passers-by think!
I am thankful that I did not know
the animal, and that may acquaintance
with it went no further than the
concern of one livlng thing for.
another . Had J known and loved the
animal I • surely would have been
crushed by your comments, made in
my presence, about "boiled dog meat"
0

~~:~r

~:t

~~:~~~edan~

11ai~~!~~~~ltJ
candidates for the govemship7).
3. Thousands of letters mailed in the
final days of the campaign with ob- ·
vious religious overtones.
4. Inferences throughout that Quie is
a Christian and _Rud}'. is not, including
Mr. Quie calling my husband "Crazy
Rudy" and "Rubberstamp Rudy."
Rudy has been an active Christian
since childhood. He doesn't believe in
using religion as a political ploy. The
standard Webster definitiofl of a
Christian is, "Christian•· having
qualities demonstrated and taught by
Jesus Christ, as love, kindness,
hwnility,-- a decent, respectable
person.''
My husband conducted a clean,
honest campaign, based on the issues.
Mr. Quie, in this campaign, carried a
David Patton · bible in one hand and a bucket of mud
Senior, Pre-medicine in the other. Who 1hen is the true
Christian?·

,-.,pen Letter

~

2. On the night before election,
newspaper ads on Quie's behalf asking
for votes "for a great Christian for our
ne:itt governor" (ls one to assume then

Lola Perplch

Perp·1ch, Qu··,e
Dear Edllor:
Many people have asked me my
feelings about the Nov.7 election.
What cgncerns me most about that
election, as it shou ld concern all
Minnesotans, is that Mr. Quie interjected religious judgments into a
political campaign for his own personal gain.
I . Quie volunteers leafleting cars
(including ours) on church parking lots
the Sunday before election with
misrepresi:ntations about my husband
(keeping i~ min~ that Mr .. Quie announced his candidacy back m August,
1977, yet he waited until 1he Sunday
before to distriBute the religiou s ads••
allowing no time for a reply).

Dear Edltoi: ·
A public word of thanks to the
students, faculty and staff who participated in tlie Oxfam Fast for a
World Harvest on Nov. 15 . There were
abo~u 1,500 of yo~! Acacia Fraternity
-and the SCS Campus Ministries sec this
response as indicative of an opcriness
to
"consciousnes_s-r aising,"
a
willingness to empathetically identify
with the world's hiingry and a fflove
toward more direct involvement in the
food issue. Thank s for patticipating.
BIii Vos
Newman Cenler

,~~,W) qJ c1,.[_om
___
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Dear Editor:

Lett.e r from· the editor

lhrough a wire service or perhaps lhe
Minnesota Daily itself, instead of
protesting that you don't haVe the
available resources? I would cenainly
like to hear more about the ERA
nuclear weapons, and gay · rights, a~
opposed to Monday night at the
Ground Round . The Chronicle doesn't
have to be a Minnesota DaUy, but for a
ca mpus population of l 1,000 it could
1,ome a lot closer than it is now.
I guess I won't be surprised if you
choose to print a reply to my ICtter.
However, I believe that as a major
college media you should be more
responsive to the students you
represent, rather than feeling that they
are a threat to your newspaper, .
because they are not.

l would like to make a comment
co ncerning a prac tice of the
C hronicle 's which I find objectionable.
I' m referring, naqtely, to your habit of
verbally blast ing anyone who dares to
cha llenge the quality of yo ur
newspaper.
with the start of winter quarter come many changes in Chronicle operation.
Case-in-point No. I : A couple of
The staff has evalua ted its policies a nd practices in an a ttempt to discover how
months
ago a freshman woman wrote
to better serve its readers and increase the efficiency of its technical aspects.
For those who woUld like to meet the editors, photo chief, advertising and tO complain of the C hronicle's
business managers to d iscuss Chronicle coverage, and content, the ~egular ·numerous typographical errors. You
editorial board meetings have been restructured and rescheduled to provide_ f~r found it necessary to inform your
su.::h interaction. On the first and third Fridays of each month, the pubhc ts entire reading audience that her own
.velcome to attend the 2 p.m. editorial board meetings. The staff suggests that letter had contained two erron;, and
:hose wishing to address specific issues contact the Chronicle in advance at 255- You invited her and others to assist the
i>onna F.ckenrode
staff in proofreading. Coincidentally,
2449 or 255-2164 or by stopping in the office at 136 Atwood Center.
Freshman, Mass Communications
Innumerable decisions are involved in the jh-Qduction o f each edition of the. a letter adjacent to hers in that issue
campus newspaper and we do not pretend that all our decisions are rig~t. For that contained twelve typos.
Case-in-point No. 2: In the
reason, we welcome the comments, criticisms and suggestions that only the
November tenth Chronicle, three
rCAders can offer.
·
It is easy to lose sight of what newspaper readers want and need, so the staff is students wrote to express their
dissatisfaction with the content of your
auenipting to prOvidc the readers with an opportunity to voice their concerns.
The Chronicle staff will also conduct critique sessions during each Sunday and newspaper. Again, you saw to. it ihat
Wedncsday ' paste-up session, at which time it will evaluate its · performance, ~~~;erl;~odu~S:n~~~;~•in ;~~r,1c were Editor's Note: ·It may not always
examine the most receitt edition an·d plan for the next .
•
My }Xlint is this: I don't believe that tfu:ic1!~ta:,;ap:~i=~ri~ml~~
In addition to the motivation to succeed that we feel at the beginning of each
quarter, we are no w excited about the recently-acquire~ mini disk terminal ~hi; ~'::
P~c;tJ;~~:i~! Its work. Such comments help the starr
0
1
(MDT) whicti works in cooperation with the mass communications department's
the authors of letters to the editor, ~:t!'h~!n:;:e::~:u;ea.!~t:':!fe ~~!
unisetter. "
.
.
•
.
The MDT looks much like...a television screen attached to a typewriter. Stories
:hi~~ey;~;tp~~ h!~~c:~~ campus.
are now typed onto that niachinc and edited on the screen while being recor4ed
made. The only ,ases ·1•ve sCen in
You make some valid points in your
on a computerizedlltlisk . After three ~ditors have worked with each story, the.disk
which~ n editor has made a reply are letter, as hHe many who have written
is taken to Stewart Hall, inserted in the unisetter tlnd ... the typeset story cmergefo,
those in which he or she was trying to ~:~ pu~ ~owev~r,bt"7::: some
· ready to be pasted up. _
es
a mus
e .a
• The
The terminal is a great "timesaver and thus will allow the staff to concentrate clear up a misundcrstandin~ held by
lhc writer of the letter•- I have never f!ronlde 11 budgeted to pr~uce two
more heavily on the newspaper's quality in both content and d esign . .
page papers per week. ~~• w_e give
Th~ staff is undergoing SOIT\e personnel ~hanges, which could also lead to a seen a reply used in an a ttempt to
variation from last quarter's product. However, the changes shQt!ld be positive, "shame" the writer as I .have seen in _ an~ take;-an o«a.S\j)!'al ~ such
the Chronicle. Your actions remind me as ode:rds m11 st . be ~al•~
~Y°;l 12as arc our attitudes about the jobs we have to do .
..JMR of a littl~ kid d efending him~ lf by _p a:~ff .:e~be,; ·can hiidly be . con~~~:~alhng-- not very professional, I , sldeied paid workers-since •~ editor•

Staff prepares for winter

fl~~~~!/~~

:~i::'rn

Wanted for Winter . Quai:ter

reporters and
production workers
~

furtherl11orc, I agree with the · in-chief receives the most, _$300, which
students who wrote both of those amounts to $~ per w~k. ,r, The
letters. The __members of your staff- t m~naging Jl_n d associate edltOrs :_each
not volunteer students-- should be make S18 per we~k and the othe~ ~three
responsible for proofreading your editors rake In $_9 (approx.Jmat~ 30
copy. If you find it difficult to put out cepts per hour).
. "' a well-done, readable paper twice a
We do not intend to make excuses,
week, perhaps the Chronicle should but rather uplaln the limitations ,.-e as
become a weekly pclper. .1 make this a staff encounter when aMemptlag to
suggestion in all seriousness. A weekly produce the ~• possible campus
would be largei in quantity, of cou rse-- ~:::paper with ~he resources ~vailable
some of the prc~ent Chronicles are
·
pretty thin-- and I think the quality
wolild be improved as well .

.,
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Hey~Amigos
:See what's cookini
at thef4E~IeAN ·
Vlbbfi&E
509 Mall Germain St. Ooud
Across from the Press Bar

on any

Combination Dinner
• or Burrito
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Mu.sic amplifies ridiculous situation

By Beth Schramm
SlaffWrirtr
Adding
music and
choreography to a straight
comedy play doe s not
necessarily make it a musical
comedy, according to SCS
(heatre faculty member Dick
Cermele.
_ -Cermele should know since
he is directing "The Madl,
woman of Chaillot" by Jean
Giraudoux which will run Jan.
15·20, in Stage I of the Per•
forming Arts Center (PAC).
This production, presented in
the past as a straight comedy,
will involve both original
mu'sic choreography.

' 'Much of this play lends itself department. Chcireography is
One of Cermele's reasons
lo
musical
and the responsibility of Julie forsel~ting "!heMadwo~ a.n
choreographical
in • Miller, an SCS theatre of Chatllot 1s because tt 1s
terpretation," he 5aid.
graduate who received her topical with today's energy
masters from the University of shortages.
Cermele stressed that this Minnesota.
particular production is not a
The plot involves a likcably•
"The
Madwoman
of independent older woman who
musical comedy. Instead, he
describes it as a "comic Chaillot" along with the other represents the aristocracy afld
fantasy" with the music three plays chosen for this its values from a by gone era.
supporting the fantsy in a year's Stage I performances She envisions herself as the
unique way . The niusic is used were all scclccted last spring by protector of Chaillot, a section
in order to amplify what the theatre faculty. There are of Paris where other non•
Giraudoux. secs as ridiculous three considerations involved conformists i lso live.
in the situation in the 20th in the selection of plays,
according to Cermele.
cetnury, he said.
This play is a unique
operation in that it is an all•
university production, Cer•
mele said. The music is
composed by two SCS faculty
members: Dorothy Simpson,

"Theatre is most successful
when it • inovles music and
movement as well as straight continuing eduction and
.drama•a~ti6n," cermelC Said: - Shirley Schroeder of the music

"We choose ,plays with an
obligation
to students'
education," he explained. "A
play can clarify a certain
historical period as well as a
conteA1porary socia l or
philosophical idea,'' he said .
Another factor is that of
providing new and varied

GabrieUe , .
Jennifer Mikunda
Jospehine
Katherine Davis
Inna
Joni Rogers

President Todd Menton
Ragpicker Scott·Slroot
Prospector
Terry Foy
Wailer
Ed Eastman
Baron
Minrod Mier
Pierre
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<Sergeant Terry Donovan
Sewer Man Jim Hussey
Countess
Dr. Jadin
Tim.Streeter
Mary Slockhaus
Broker
Hazen Markoe
Deaf Mule Terry Strecher
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6
Sharon Hentges l'oliceman Scott Brady
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Opera's 'air' causes some to ·turn. up their noses,:.
.

~

By Glenn Vlctorey
Staff Writer
Opera is something at which many ·
peQple-turn .up their ,noses.
Maybe it is because this particular
art form is not commor\. Whatever the
case, when l discovered that I Was
going 10 write about the music
department's offering, I quickly
panicked. b
The thought of sitting through two
hours of singing made me wonder, but
for some reason, I decided to go
anyway .
_
The opera, "The Merry Wives o(

:m~~::~.

.

who is one of the opera's many guest
members. Herr is a great singer whose
voice seems to get better as the
,production progresses . .
At the start, she just Sings the words,
but does not feel them . This is
Cspecially eviqenJ in · the opening
minutes.
Another "import" is David Orcutt,
a graduate student from the University
of Cincinnati, playing Mr. Page.
Orcutt portrays a man that is inuch ' ~ older than what he actually is, and at
times he seems to be lost in his ~fri.
terprc!:tation of the character.
One of the stronger voices belongs to

~:·ir~~~h

on the play by ~l~~:~~:;:~~fi:tre~t~~
-The story , written in three ·acts, those of the other characters and lends
centers around an unattractive man•• tb a much more ·••professional'' atSir John Falstaff. It seems that Falstaff mosphere.
has sent Mrs. Rord a " crude -Jove
The opera'S" highlight ' is Craig
letter" and as she shows it to her friend Priebe, .who plays Sir John Falstaff,
Mrs. Pa&e'l"lhe twO decide to get even "the gentleman with the " questionable
with hinl'. ,
·
writings.''
Mrs. 'Page's daughter Anne is in love
It seems that whenever Priebe takes
with a man named Fenton ,' but her the stage, all eyes focus on him. He
~~;;~e;~t~ :~lfg~fu~;df~~~;~ndry ~
wonders about -the two suitors for his
Otber major cast members include
daughter's hand.
Kathlcen' Shimeta as Mrs. Page; Cecily
As . the opera· progresses, the two Nall in the role of Ann Page; and SCS
women begin to get even with Falstaff, instructor Charles Peterson as Fenton.
which leads to hilarious results.
Humorously portrayed is Dale'
Though the play gets off to a slow Albright in the role of Slender and ' ·
start, the tempo begins to pick up equally devious is ,Lon ·Lamprecht as
somewhat at the end of the first act. . Dr. Cajus.
One sad fact is that there is just so
The production is under the
much to get aCross to the audience that direction of Charles Peterson, and
s0mehow the viewer seems to get Mary.. Terey•Smith conducts the or• ·
wrapped up in determinin& who's who. chestra .
Nonetheless, at the end of the second
By a!J means, see."The M~r.ry Wives
act, the audience seems 10 be engrossed of Windsor."
·
in the opera, and begins to wonder if
The basic se1 and costumes are good
· Anne will get to marry her true love and the entertainment for the most
and live happily ever after.
part is equally enjoyable.
In 1he role of Mrs. Ford is K'aaren
And who knows, you may even
Herr, a soprano from Vah.:ncia: Cal. enjoy it.

!M~:C ~!f~!:5~~!N!;. t~~:e~~.m~rai;
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A NftfrontalkNI OOCUfl in ■ ~ .........
between Dr. JoNf Menv-1• (Otegory Peck) who Is held

·: Peck, Ollvier winning team in 'Boys from Brazil'
By Rkh■rd Notch
,

Staff Reviewer

.

for the first time in his career, Gregory Peck plays
a bad guy, one of the most diabolical Nazi war
criminals.._ Josef Mengele~
In his mid-60s, Men&ele . now lives in South
America. He was responsible for the murder of more
than 300,000 Jews at Auschwitz during World War
II, and was known as the "Angel -of Death" because
he always ware white. Mengele is a medical doctor
with a degi-ee in philosophy , who devotged himself to
gepetic experiments during the war. _ln search .of
~· "racial purity" he injected-blile-dye ,into the eyes of.
Young children, and slaughtered twins and their
mothers to find Out what caused this biological
accident of twin births.
Peck completely submerged himself m this difficult part m "The Boys from Brazil" and gives a
temfymg picture of a mc!n consumed by his own evil
While Mengele is indeed a real and hving man, the
.:ilm itselJ is fiction .• "The Boys from Brazd" con"&rns itself with the possibility of cloning. ln.the film,
Mengele has devised a plan to produce 94_exact .
duplicates of his favorite person from recent history.

.

.

This plot comes to ·the attention of Ezra Lieberman
(Sir Laurence Olivier) a faljlous Nazi hunter.
(Lieberman 's character is based on the real life Nazi
hunier Simon Wiesenthal, whose number one target
is Mengele.)
·
As Lieberman traces the clues to Mengele's plot,
he is led to a small twon in Pennsylvania. There he
comes fac~ to face with Mengele and one of the
''clones.'' The reSult is a most violent and surprising
climax.
" The Boys from Brazil" was directed-by Franklin
Schaffner. Considerina this is his first suspense
melodrania, he does very well with it. His previous
films include "Patton," "Nicholas and Alexandra"
and "Papillon."
The film's original score was composed by Jerry
Goldsmith , who uses a very dramatic waltz as his
main theme . The primary idea is clearly inspired by
Strauss and is a clever counterpoint to the violent
action on screen.
.
Rounding out the expert cast are James Mason,
Lilli Palmer, Anne Meara, Rosemary Harris and
Jeremy Black. All do -w~II in their roles, but young .
Black, who plays four different parts, comes on too

~YM~

■n•

strong in his last scenes wi th Peck and Olivier.
Olivier is as always brilliant, and like Peck, he has
let his character completely take him over. It would
not be surprising if both Peck and Olivier were
nominated for Academy Awards this spring.
"The Boys From Brazil" is rated " R," and is
playng at the Cinema Arts theatre .

••·•·······•·····••••·····•

"Death On The Nile" is elegant, funn y and
mysterious.
Taken from a novel by Agatha Christie, it is, of
course, a murder mystery, but a very proper British
murder mystery The setting is Egypt in the J930s
and both the vic;im and the suspects are upper class. '
While on a very refined river boat going up the
Nile, a honeymooning heiress is murdered in cold
blood. The question is, who did it? Almost
everybody on beard has a motive! That is, everybody
but Hercule Poirot, the famous Belgian detective
who Just l\appens to be on board when all the blood
starts to flow.
Poirot takes his time in _finding out who the real
Continued on ~ 10
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Upcoming-Events
FREE! Swimming Lessons
for beginning, intermediate, advanced Red Cross life saving rertificate.
sign-up deadline Wed., Dec. 20 '
lessons begin Thurs., Jan . 4

Men's, Women's Volleyball & Basketball
sign-up deadline Wed., bee. 20
leagueplaystartsfv'on., Jan . 8

c,.·,, .

Dt•oait ratlo■:

weaving, ~phy, spinning, top-mailina and quiltin,,
10 a.m .•l p.m. today, Atwood
Cen1er Sunkm t.ounae.
Arts aod Cnlt Sale, 10
· a.m . .(; p.m., Wednesday and
Thursday, Atwood Center
Gallery ·1.ounae. Gift hems
and holiday decorations by
students ahd professional
arlists.

Basketball & Volleyball Officials Needed.
$300/ game

For Information Contact:
Rec Sports Rm. 2 Eastn&l
2289
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killer is, but hair 1he run is 10 wa1ch him do it. Peter
Us1 inov plays Poirot in the fir st s1arring role he has
had in the last rew years. He makes a much more
relaxed and enjoyable Poirot than Alben Finney did
in "Murder on the Orieni Express" a couple or years
ago.
Us1inov's subtle humor is a joy 10 wa1ch, as Poirot
is a man or a superior mind and has no shame about
shari ng this fac1 with those around him, many of
whom have what could 1ac1 foll y be called less-thansuperior minds. One of the most hysterical of these is
the boat's captain, played with gleeful joy by I.S.
• Johar.
The list of suspects is long and glamorous: Belle
Davis as an ancient jewel thief, and Maggie Smith as
her stiff paid companion; Mia Farrow as the scorned
lover ; George Kennedy as the heiress' lawyer ; David
Niven as Poirot's trusted friend ; Jack Warden as a
German doctor from a questionable clinic in Switzerland.
Angela Lansbury steals the whole show as a
perpetually drunken writer of "ror:i'l ntie novels" or
as they are more commonly know•
:irty books! All
of them and more had a motive , n't it strange they
were all on the same boat?) and they all had a chance
to commit the murder, but of course they could not
all have done it. Could they?
With "Death On The Nile, " dir~tor John
Guillermin has finally risen above the disaster of his
~ last movie-"King Kong." Guillermin· has a fine
pictorial sense and uses eye-filling vistas of the
Egyptian desert and pyramids every chance he gets.
His handling of the large and talented cast is expert,
giving each of the stars his moment of center stage
(most often to be accused ofinurder). The screenplay
by Anthony Shaffer is well done and is a very willy
ada[!!.ion of Dame Agatha's mystery .
Botfi "The Boys from Brazil" and "Death On The
. Nile" are very,, enjoyable 3nd well worth seeing.
"Secrets" on the other hand iS nei1her: This piece of
soft~core porn is just che3.p trash capitalizing on the
current popularity of Jacquelin Bisset's body. This
bad ly-acted, poorly-photographed film is 3 boring
waste qf 90 minutes. The film was 001 recently made
and relies almost completely on • the "talents" of
Bisset's assests. Avoid " Secrets" at all costs!
"Death · On The Nile" is playing at Cinema 70,
Side 2 .

..........•...•.....•....

Due in St. C lo ud at Christmastime is "Superman:
The Movie Part One.'' The film is reported to be the
most expensive movie ever made at a con of over S50
· million. Most ot that is reported to have gone for the
film's spegipl effects and 'the S4 million that Martorl
Brando gclt for 12 d8.ys of work playing Superman•~
father. If only I could get jobs like that!

White On
Mefflbert ol the SI. C1oud Parks Department had their

room

B
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Center, accordi~g to Director

only the vandals but also the

.Greyhound:"""nnrng commuter bus service

designating

B
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D
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-Ask about our

StudentD~
on our

.

' Going home for the holidays iJ on
everyone's m~ this time of year, and.
1 according to Dave Wilson, Greyhound
Bus Service Selling Agent, it is on .
Greyhound's mind also .
Greyhound took over the Friday
commuter bus service, and according
to Wilson and Atwood
Center
Director Gary Bartlett, it is a "good
deal" for all concerned;.
Bartlett fCCls that since Greyhound is
an established cbmpany, it will be able
to handle the cbmmuter bus route
better than those who have tried in the
past. Greyhound service covers 75 per
cent of the stale, according to Wilson.
"We're talking about ample
equipment to handle rushes; schedules
are main1ained and the price range is
similar to those in the, past," Bartlett
said. "The student should benefit."
Problems arise . when ·an unusually
_high num~r or people travel ar one ,

plaques

clearlr11

~om~
it ~i~rbec~~:
G~~r.!a~,!~'-concerned about
~:~~l~.who see the vandali sm,
names, acco,rding to Bartlett.
not a member of the tree
organization involved.
the amount of nuisance
The list o f stolen items
He s~~lat~ th ~t t~c th ef~s
posse, close friends were
" The nuts who are taking
vandalism in Atwood the l;ist • includes swivel chairs from the
occurre
u;mg 1 .e at~ a ·
involved.
the tree will be spending their
three to four weeks of the
lounge near the ballroom as
ter~o~n a~ eve;m~ r°u;s
Apparently thC"'distraction _ own student funds twice,
quarter," hesaid.
wellaschairsfromtheGallery
an \at t e Tie\e~ 0 ~ e
of the night manager was part
should they not return it,"
Bartlell emphasized that
Lounge. Other items include a
~=~at ~~e v~t:rt a of act;~~
of the plan to draw attention
~~qbbtnoenr ,eUnPdedB m;~,,hbc~.
A twdoe0od
carousel projector on Joan to
"souvenir" hunt.
510
15 iswshu0bsid
5hiz0eduldby 1a,hkee
to another part of the building
rash of vandalism in- Atwood
.
Atwood from the Leaming
"If they want souvenirs they
rw_h_i_1e_1_he_o1_h_e,_m_e_n_in_vo_1v_ed
_____________
m_o_re_p_n_d_e_in_1_he_b_u_i1_di_ng_;_n_o,_ _
Re_,_ou_r_ces_c_e_n_,e_r,;_•;;,•d;_w...;a;;;ll_·.can . come to ~ Office,"

~~~;eu~ :hi:'in't:im~tion was

proceeded to remove· the tree.

work cut out tor ~liem ~h~ they 'began the task of

time, resulting in poor service, Wtlsou
said.
.
· " We anticipate an a~erage of ~O
students a weekend, and the~most we
have ever had is I 50 passengers.
" We've got to watch the moods of
the students and play it by· ear,"
Wilson said.
Problems have arisen in the past
when smaller comp_anies attempted to •
· offer this specialized service to the
university, according to Bartlett.
"They couldn't carry it because of
the money," he said.
"People know they can rely o n
·Greyhound," Bartlett added".
Greyhound will have 86 seats
available on weekends with three buses
in use over busy times such as
Chris1mas 'weekend, according to
Wilson.
· The buses will leave for the
down1own terlTlinal from the nor-

thwest corner of Atwood, Wilson
said.
He emphasized that tickets should be
purchased prior to loading 'ihe bus at
the Greyhound station. Tickets wilrnot
be sold at Atwood .
From downtown the buses will
embark on their journeys. If one bus
can be filled with students going to
Minneapolis, that bus will run non.stop, according to Wilson, with the
remaining bus then making the local
s1ops.
·
Students can return to·St. Cloud at
any time during the weekend, according ta Wilson , who added that the
best time is Sunday night. All students
ca.n get ba~k to campus with only a 10mmute wan at the downtown terminal
he said.
'
·FQr in(ormation on ticket prices and
SChcdu\es, · students can call the terminal or the Atwood Main Desk.

Star-Brite C
Diam·onds,.
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~ Crossroads Centc
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Make your Christmas shopping easy.

Select from
~000 gifts
Store Hours

Moo.-Sat . 10 a .m. lo 9 p.m.
Sun. noon to 5 p.m .

,.om
:fts
afurs
the
10n

he

:~.~

Banlett said. "I Jiave plel1.ty of
souvenirs I can give them."
·" I ' m di sappo inted ,"
Bartlett said, and he requested
that the stolen items be
. returned to ~the Atwood Main

~~~~r t~a~i: 0~ · fortunate
that.a lot of this has not taken
. place in the past~•• he added.

tour
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·
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St. Cloud
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(St. Augusta)
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* TALENT CONTEST-EVERY SUN.*
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Huskies hit rough road
this week, record is 1-4

byJ41ffWMM'

H..., Jeff Lunde (111 led 1111 1 1 ~ attack
against the Jotmnlet' Din Smith ~ and · Pet

McK9!'tle (41 during thlt thro:ln ••

By Scott Mansch
Staff Writer
The 1978-79 edi tion of 1he
SCS men's baskc1ball team,
after dropping fo ur of its fi rst
fiye games, now faces a
schedu le wit h home games
slated through the res1 of
December.
The Noel Olson-coached
Hu skies have played fo ur of
thos~ ga mes o~ the ro~d ,
commg up s~ort m 1he scormg
~olu_mn eac~ time. The squad
1s 1_dle this week , before
hostmg _the College of St.
T~ omas m a 7:30 p.m. C(?ntest
this Saturday.
"Rebounding is the key ,"
Olson said . "W~ m_ust improve our reboundmg if we are
to be success_ful th_is season. "
The Huskies have been outreb~unded 216-180 through
the!r first five games and have
been _om-scored by a ) 85-331
margm.

In thc season opene r at
Drake Universit y Nov . 28 , the
Huskies dropped a 103-68
decisio n to the
high lyregarded Bulldogs, an NCAA
Division I school. Senior Jeff
Lu nde and sophomore Dan
Hagen led 1he way for SCS,
scoring 21 and 18 points
respecti vely.
The Husk ies traveled 10 Eau
, Claire, Wis., Dec. 2 to take on
the UW-Eau Claire Blugolds
and came away a 81-69 loser.
The ga me was noi without
bright spots for SCS fan s. The
6-7 Hagen, a second-team AllNor thern
lnterco ltegiate ·
Confernce selection a year
ago, poured in 30 points to
keep the Hu skies.close . .
Olson ~s cagers then dropped
a 62-53 decision at Augsburg
College last J'aesday -before
dotting the win column Dec. 7
against Marycrest College.
Contlnuecf on pege 1:i

Hockey team'·Opens up against :uw-Stout-: r
The SCS hockey team Jim Gravel scored for the
opened the 1978-79 season-on _..yictors. Rick Schopr had an
Dec. l and 2 with a win and a · excellent _pight in the goal
tie against. the University or turning away 42 shots·.
Wisconsil,Stolll in its first
Sa~urday evehing's contest
seri11ortheye8T.
ended up in a 717 tie with .
In the" first game, SCS came . neither side being able to score •
from behind to rip Stout 5-4. in the overtime period. The
Bill Tabor, D8.ve Roos, Tom game was even from start to
Mcfarlane, Mark Reichel and end ~ evidenced with the lead

changing hands four -times. seas on.
Goalie
Schopr
Division II All-American Dave duplicated his first game reat
Reichel mustered two g9als by stopping 42 shots.
and two assists as did his · Coach Charles Basch and
younger brother Mark. his troops traveled tot
McFilrlane powered his second Colorado this past weekend to
goal in as many nights while tangle with the t\,ir Force
Mark Pietruszewski and Kevin Academy in a weekend series.
Clunis · both picked up their Results or the outcorites were
first ·goals or the young not available when the

~ goeMe DICII Schoc,t left the c,.... to cut down thlt - · · on • 1hol by siout"• Paul F■ttel ..k Dec. 2. TIM shot was wkle of the oo-1.

Chronicle went to press. The
puckster~ return to action -Cm
Wednesday by playing host to
St. John's University in a 7:30
p.m. contest at the Municipal
Sports Center.

sCs Chronk:le

Basketball

II

Sports Notes

Winnini C1glu0 f 13-evCllis enabled the S~men's swimmning
team to defeat St. John's 75-38 Wcdnesda1"t Halenbeck Hall.
The Huskies were able to win the 400 medley relay , 1,000
freestyle, 200 freestyle, 200 butterfly, 200 backstroke, 500
freestyle, 200 breaststroke, 400 frecstyle ·relay and 200 individual
medley.
SCS 75 Si. John's 38
Individual winners are as follows:
400 medley relay-{1) SCS Tim Leach, Dave Toohey, Tim
Johnson, Steve White 3:54.114
1,000 frcestylc-{I) SCS Tim Rumsey 10:37.253
\.. 200 freestyle-{!) SCS Mark Muendiow I :50.228
50 freestyle-{!) SJU Jon Habben :23.153
200individuaJ medley-(1) SJU Dan Williams 2:08.957
I-meter diving--()) SJU Steve Remole 254.10
200 butterfly- ()) SCS Tim Johnson 2:05.888
100 freestyle-{) -) SJU Jim Conner :49.210
200 backstroke-(!) SCS Tim Leach 2:10.635
500 freestyle-(1) SCS·Mark Muenchow
200 breaststroke'-(1) SCS Cam Jenkings 2:21.648
3-meter divi.ng-(1) SJU Steve Remote 251 .65
400 freestyle relay~-{1) SCS Steve White, Ron Schirmers, Todd
Af!_derson, Mark Muenchow 3:22.734
The sw'immers are at Winona State Thursdty. January 6
UMD invades Halen beck for the next scheduled home meet.

..... ......................,..
·

The Huskies' women's basketball team opent.-d its SCason la~t
week in Iowa and came away with two losses.
The Huskies werC edged by -Central College of Pella, IA, ~I SO, in a game that may prove mor~ ~stly thiµi the score. Semo_r.
center Mary Wild sustained a kn~ tnJury and ~ay b~ lost for_the
season. Senior forward Sue Wahl led the Huskies wnh 16 points
and-sophomore guard Jamie Gabbert added 11.
Drake U11iversity defeated SCS Sat~rday, ~7-41. Wahl and
freshman ._forward Dawn Wilson had eight pomts each to lead
th ~~::~i~.ladys ·Ziemer ~ot~ that turnovers and shoot_i~
percentage (27 per cent · against Drake) were "the Huskies

Wac hl arowitz. s,. John' s
Contlnuetd from ~ • 12
grabbed 50 rebo unds 10 the
Playing at Halenbeck Hall Huskies 25. The Johnnies,
for the first tim e this season, who shot 47 per cen t fr om the
SCS got balanced scoring field to the Husk ies 36 per
from a trio ofso phomorcs and cent , are now 1-2 on the
o ve r w helm e d
v i s itin g season.
Mar)'crest 90-72.
Hagen sc~ored 16 points fo r
Forwards Jeff Eck.off a nd SCS to again lead the team but
Dave Robinson combined for it was not enough . SL. Johr. '~
37 points and Hagen added 18 forward Ted Nowak hit eight
as the Huskies blew open a field goals fo r 16 points and
tight game in the second half. Wachlarowitz added 14 before
Robinson had an especially fouling out as the Johnnies did
accurate game, connecting on not disappoint a capacity
seven of nine field goal at- crowd at Warner Palaestra in
tempts.
Collegeville.
But Saturday versus St.
The Huskies begin a monthJohn's University , the Huskies "' long home stand against St.
were unable to hold their own Thomas Saturday which will
on the backboards with the - see the next seven SCS games
rugged Johnnies and were played at Halenbeck Hall .
beaten 67-51.
Led
by
6-5
Frank .
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"MaYbe
it will
go
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The fi ve most
da ngerous words
in the English
language.

Basketball & Volleyball
Rosters Pue
, (for Men & Women)

Due Wed.; Dec . 20
League play starts Mon. Jan. 8

FREE Swimming ,lessons
at Eastman Pool
Beginners-Intermediates-Advanced Lifesaving
sign-up by Wed., Dec. 20
lessons start Thurs: Jan 4

d·o ;~f~~nesday night the Husk~es got their first win of the
youn~ ~
~ a-~4-58 ~~ ision ove~ !='oncordia of St. Paul.

For Information ContBd:

laNg;19

. v..1Parm.lglana

Rec Sports

,. • • n.1cori1

Rm. 2-

Sandwiches

Eastman .

SUt>qiarlnH

255-2289

INVITES YOU TO A

A "TOTAL"
COLLEGE EXPERIENCE
Tau Kappa Epsilon istheoorld's largestandfastestgro.vingfraternity, a
fraternity~ fortQday's rollege men. The sq;u Theta-Rho chapter 1s
rroldedto1itthe goals and spirit of ronten'4)0rary college men who_want to

make the rrost of their rollege experience. We are,a fraternity IQ9kmg for
men who want to experience.leadership, citizens~ip, and fnendsh1p and
have fun with a purpose.

December 4th through the 16th, wt:Y<OOld like you to join us in one or allot
our newmermership social activities. Stop in at 611 5th Ave. So. or call us at
251-9680. .

Downtown
105 So. 7th Ave.
251 -2844

.
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Bagpipes

Calendar Graduate.student's hobby costly, fun

11

$ ..

There is a lit!!e bit of
Scc:land in Pete Garding that
Video Awareness Week: Giidi. Heavyweights and Bugs emerges every time he plays his
!!!!!!!?}' i
bagpipes.
Freshman Recilal: Rebttca Reilly, Recital Hall, 8 p. m.
Garding, . 30, is an SCS
Performing Arts Center (PAC).
studen1 mastering in business
Women's Swimming: SOi vs. Sou lhwest, 6 p.m. Halenbeck adm inistratio'n . He becaml
Hall.
·
~
· interested in bagpipes after
Cotreehouse Apocalypse: Bill Staines, 8 p.m. Atwood.
hearing them plaYed at his

Tuesday

Wednesday
· FTlin: "Day for Night," 3 and 7 p.m. Atwood Theatre.
Opera Performance: "Merry Wives of Windsor," 8 p.m.
Scewart Hall Aud itorium .
Art Sale: Atwood.
Women's Basketball: SCS vs. St. Ben's, 7 p.m. Halenbeck
Hall .
Rocky: SCS vs. St. John's, 7:30 p.m. St. Cloud Arena.

Thursday

~~~~lr%~e~~!i~a~osi~%t~~!
in 1972, he learned to play
from a Scottish-American
group called St. And rew's.
Garding first learned to play
a chanter, a flute-like instrument that teaches students
the graceful movement and
~1~~!~~-g important to bagpipe

Film: "Day for Night," 3 and 7 p.m. Atwood f heatre.
Senior Redtal: Marlene Yarke, 8 p.m. Recital Hall PAC .
Art Sale: Atwood.

In 1972 Garding bought his
1irst set of bagpipes for $200.
"At first the pipes were
bought without any intention
Friday
of playing them," Gclrding
H:i!~t:cr~':n~tics: -SCS vs. ~ni~ersity of Minnesota, 7 p. m. said. "l bought them to use as
a wall decoration."
The pipes are made of
Film: "A Man for ~ 11 Seasons," 3 and 7 p.m. Atwood
African Blackwood with hemp
Theatre.
·
mounts that join the pipes to
Satu~day \
~ ·the bag. There are three drone
Men's Basketball: SCS vs. St. Thomas, 7:30 p.m . Halenbeck · pipes that. play harmony and
Hall .
.
~~e ch_ant~.r ..PiJ>C__!_ha! ~e_l~y_s'

Sunday
Noel," 2 p.m. Stewart HalL I

Monday

.

. ·

Men•s-Bfuketbail: SCS. ys.

Hal~nbec~ Hall.
,
Y1deo: The ·Man Who S
Hendrix. "
f- ,

'
·Anna~ . Q~~

If y~u wish'!() list ·)'our ·,
- dettils to tlie Office o
bytp a.m. on Friday, ,..
~.19-22. (We do n§t
calendar.) ,
.

·

own Mt. Everest ind Jimmy
·

.

Exialblll:
Center, thru Dec. 21st. ,...

Ftllf!it

7:,m.
,

0

Exhibit

·

ohn's University,

,
Antique

· ...

·

Toy

relation. All bagpipes are
based on the same principle
with one or more drones and
one chanter. ,
With such an expensive
hobby, Garding takes good
ca re of his instru ment.
Humidity and temperature
affect the reeds. They must be
replaced every four-24 months
depend ing on the reeds.
The pipe stock must be
rehemped every four months
to keep them air tight. .The
hemp is waxed to keep
moiSture out.
A teaspoon of honey placed
in the bag once a year seasons
the bag, , sealing it and
removing any moisture .
Garding plays as often as
possible, devot ing at least one
hour a day to the pipes to keep
the instrument and himself in
good shape .
The best thing a bout playing..
bagpipes ,
according
to
Garding, is "it's a unique way
to meet people and it's a lot of
fun ."
'(

FREE ICE with Beer-Wi!Je-Liquor
Use
Chronicle
.classified , , 000 •
G PRICES! . · . -- · ,.,.
ads
!St
-

Film: "A Milin for Ail Seasons," 7 p.m. Atwood Tlieatre.
Harvey Waugf\ fdemorlal Chrlltmas Concert: "A St. Cloud

.

melody. The· chanter has nine
fingeri ng holes, is louder than
the drone pipes and is the most
expensive part costing S70 or
more to replace. All the pipes
use reeds. There are no flat s or
sharps, on ly the basic "A"
scale, according to Garding.
The bag is made fro m
cowh ide which works best fo r
the consta nt temperature
changes
of
Minneso ta .
Traditional bagpipe styles use
sheepskin bags. But the
cowh ide bag holds air better
and is more air tight, according to Gard ing.
Gard ing played in the
Midwest Pipe Band for two
years : The band had eight
pipes, five drums and played
at the 1975 Renaissance
Festival. Garding also plays in
competition.
"Yo u ' re judged
on
doublings, " Garding said ,
"which are the rapid sue-cession of notes in a crisp,
even movement. " .
Because bagpipes can last
for generations the color of
the bag is either based on the
famil y color or its cultural

'a•,.~.,

,•

J

,i!f.,

51 I

Show, Atwol,.

i

·-

Sout~

_

251-7744

-
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rsity Progra,nmi
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nyloriripstop

50% down 5

111 assortedG:O

MEN'S ·re
$38.

LADIES' reg.
$29.00
Mm''S DOWN VEsTsnylon ripstop shell,
$14.95
50% down 50% feather

. in assorted colors. reg. $17.95

DOWN MITTENS
Adults' $4.59
Children's $3.65

l1.GO
. GREYHOUND~·
..
to
and leaye the driving

I

I Dave WilsOIJ manager and agent
1

1I:

Phone 251-5411
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a North 5th Ave.
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St. Cloud ; MN. 56361
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Wjnter fuel s~ply looks good, engineer says
By Sandy Tercero
Staff Wriler
No fuel shortages are yet predicted fci:r SCS,
Armond Kvamme, chief power plant engineer,
said recently .
"The papers·said there will be fuel shortages,
but they're possibly a little scared of the Arabs, ·
who kind of control the situation,'' he said .
. ._ Kvanime cited several reasons why SCS
should not be affected by . a fuel crisis this
winter. In 1973, approximately 16,000 gallons
of fuel were used on campus each day, but fuel
consumption was cut back to 12,000 a day, he
said.
SCS adopted' the state regulation, which
mandates a 68 degree temperature in all
buildings.
"People have actually found the buildings
more comfortable now..'' Kvamme said. "It's
also healthier. Too much heat is bad.''
"That was a · situation l don't want to see
again,'' said Bernard Lundstrom, director-fe r
auxiliary services, in recalling the .fuel situation
two years ago.
Many · elementary and secondary schools
were closed to save fuel, he said. There waS also

I

so~~!~~:~~i:na:~:~c}~~i;g:~~~~~~ low fuel
reserve that year," Lundstrom explaine4. "lt
was a very cold winter and fuel was in demand.
The distributors sold it as soon as thCy received
it. As a result, the vendors didn't keep any fuel
supply. But .now the state has set a mandatory
fUel r~~rv,."

The schools were closing to keep an adequa1e
situation. ''
amount of oil available for 1he home, , Lund"One of the worst dorms is Mitchell,"
strom said. The elementary schoo,s. high
KvamD).e said. There are many problems with
schools and commuter schools closed first, he
the building's construction, he explained.
explained, adding that siudents at colleges like
Originally, thC furnace on the south end of the
SCS were paying rent, and closing SCS wbuld
building was adequate in heating the buildings.
have left many students without a place to stay.
But since the addition was built it has been
It would also cost more money to close the
difficult to heal the entire building, he said . The
ca'.mpus completely, Kvamme said. In addition,
furnac e should be more centrally located, he .
it would be bad to leave the fuel off, he said,
said.
unless the heating system was complete!}'
When using a hot water heating system, air
drained and left for quite a while. In the long
bubbles get -into the pipes and the heal is then
run, an institution as large as SCS would not
blocked, Kvamme said. This cork effect
save fuel in that type of situation.
discontinues the water flow and a chain
- "All campus buildings are heated by o 1e
reaction of air bubbles block s off heat in the
furnace, with the exception of the Alumrii
rooms. Once the air is bled out of the heating
House," Kvamme said. "The furnace is in the
system, the cork is removed. The poor conMaintenance Building near the old bridge, on , struction of this building increases this type of
the riverbank.••
-problem, he continued.
"The furnace keeps 120 pounds of steam
Another problem is that the windows are
flowing to all campus buildings,'' Kvamme
right above the radiators, Kvamme said.
explained, adding that this steam heats the
Mitchell residents of should put a piece of
water for each building also. The water tempaper in front of t,he window frame to block the
perature is checked daily.
.
. air current, he suggested. The dorm's main•
Stearns-and Stewart Halls are heated directly
tenance crew can also provide boards that fit
by steam, ·rather than steam-heated water,
into the window to block the air, he said.
Kvamme said.
"Within time, something will be done to
improve these types of construction problems,"
"Last winter was mild and there were"n't very
Kvamme said.
:<
many complaints about the heat, "said Wes
Ccarpentry crews are working on repairs to
Pruett, Sherburne Hall director. The dorm
reduce fuel consumption. For example, he said,
the large glass windows in Garvey Commons
t~mperature is c~ntrally contro1te4 he c_on•
are being improved, and the Windows in
tmued.
·
"A man from maintenance, who.is in charge
Headley Hall and the Campus Laboratory
of several dorms, stays on top of the heat
School are being insulated.
6

.Class will study aspects
·o t-~I harrassment :

readings. A survey will , be
conducted Concerning sexual
harassment at SCS. ··
.
Sexual harassment is one of · · . "We're hoping to get
·many ha:deri issues in s'ociety. · c0mmunity J)CoplC inVolved,''
1
· ed~cati~~~~~t of~~et;ut~i~ !~{t~:it~c~Je~~\~~i°~~~i• •~e
quarter will attempt to clarify
Sexual harasment felates to
sexual hafllssment and its - the poverty ·or women, higher
hist0ry.
·
unemployment,
violeJlc·e
"It is comparable to rape," against women, higher tur•
according to Beth Haukebo,
nover rate and a code of
one of the class's three in- behavior that has become a
structors,. "Women don't · societal norm . .
understand it. People unThe instructors will offer
derrate it, they don't see it suggestions on what to do if it ·
being as severe a problem as it ~pe11&.. list groups that can
is.••
conrtfat " the problem and .
Sexual harassment happens describe legal avenues that are
most often. on the job, she available.
said, where it is moSt
A beli~h_ind. the course is
damagirfg: When• women are that harassment must be
sexually harassed, Haukebo br0ught out and condemned
·_ said, they do not know what to b ~ women can make
,,,.- do, c)nd it often comes down ad'v.rncCS toward equal work
to a question of credibility. and pay, Haukebo said ,
Superiors will tend •t0 be
The issue is just starting to
believed over___w,rkers and open up so the class will be
rqany women ·rear job loss if exploring all ' the points
they report the harassment.
available . . If thCre is enough
Violence against women ~ill interest the instructors hope to
be a major topic for gu~t continue offering it.
speakers in the class. This
Many Women are hired for
aspect is· imbedded in our their looks and are expected to
society, Haukcbo said, as perform duties · other than
evidenced o·n: ~ertain, album ~~~s:;~~htit~~- ~~~~ri~~~~sJ

· +- ' -- By Lesue·Johmoa

-

:- . ,_ _ s~rr Writer

.

coi'.:~~k'C6o, along with with sexual advances and
Sandra ·stone of the"St.-Cloud verbal abuse to keep their
Area
Women's Center, jobs. This is rarely brought up
<leveloped the idea for the to those entering the job
class from their involvement in market, yet 1he problem exists.
women's employment. Julie
"Women often think they
Andrzejew~ki, SCS instructor, are the only ones it happens to
is working' with Haukebo and (personally,)' ' Haukebo said.
Stone to cover other areas.
.
Offered as Women's Studies
The informal -class will 495, the class will attempt -to
include discussion, • projects, expose the " hidden issue,"
speakers , visual ,aids and according to Haukebo.

10061The tan lcathu that eoe- ioto
tkil 6" boot ia ,ilko•e·
imprepated to be completely
waterpt00f. The deeply
culuonecl iuole acids more ·
Ullulatioa to tbe 10ft pove
leather liDiD1, effectn'dy bl·
Alatiqtbebootto -20". For
toa,erweariq:life, there',•

---·-...
aole aad a foam•pailded collar
of browa prmeat leather for
emacomfor1.

'Ilmberland .. .
A whole line of insulated waterproof boots.

"-"

Open 'tit 9 P.M. & on Sundays 'tit Christmas

Phone: 253-.3417

UPB EVENTS

Now thot you 're pregnant ,
what w ill yau do?

...

CANCER
OF THE COLON
& RECTUM
D Have a history

You can coll BIRTHRIGHT, a free
· counseling-coordinating service
available to women of any age,

of polyps.
0 Have blood in

~~~,,~~:,~I"

· color , creed . or marital statu s
w i th o problem pregnancy . Rap

your stool.

sess ions, free pregnancy test,
confid9ntiol help, a friend in

D Have ulccra riv~

need .

colitis.

Atv.oodTheatre
• Thurs., Dec: 14at3 & 7 p.m.
Atv.ood Theatre

BIRTHRIGHT 253-48"8

A special " Open Ho use" will be held in the Atwood
Lounge Dec . 14 Immediately lollowing the 3 p.m. showi ng.
English majors and minors In par1 Icular and all others
interested are encouraged to attend .

··-···················

"A-Man
for All Seasons"
• Fri., Dec. 15at3 & 7p.m.
Atv.ood Theatre
•Sun.; Dec. 17at7p.m. fot.'.:I!
Atv.ood Theatre
JU"r,

·• <PIR·A.·BOOR
.CHRISTMAS SPECIALS
Tt.CdorBookofCXOONQFORTMl.U1uaJalcocld:lo0k 1-SEARS,flOEBUQ(CATALOQUE.Atreaftldreplca
lJlofexdlhgNCipa. 22 lJl colofphc:la. .' ... IPIICIALl3,U franhtM:tv.wofhillofy-~ S 8.95.... IAL.ED.215

n.Color Bcdld COCICING .. A ......,_0..,85 l'IIOpN 1-BEARS, ACBUCKCATALOQUE. ~ t o p-t>
torgood~h•~oftrna.
vldltnoer.glc~torho..-.,_ho..-of~.-.,Y·
22Uc:dcrphaloa. .... ... .... ; ...... ~ • · .IIPECIAl...13.215 rTat. $7.95-..... .. . .. .. .. .. ... . ......... SAL.EM.215
ntl! WCNWl0UII WORLD OF CATS.. F ~ picue ....,_,-. BOOK OF LM!RICKII. ~ gar-er•
bOok.,_dNltprtrr..t1y¥lilittwdmaaticcard1ta~ 01JB~ofll'U1ianllard .~llrTwritk&.
.,..,wllipq,la. .. \~ · ....... . ........... 8PECW..D.215 Pl.bllhed at $8.95.. .
. ..... . . ·~ - : - WDTBIN

HC111e AND HCMBMNS ~ A c:om- OOlNTRY MUaC. The 0Cfl"pean.ndc:Mnontlwlop~

pll(aguldetofww..m-tp°rldlnghor99.
·.... ...,tNnda,flunbeglrri"lgtoand.
· Ortgnly$7.95. ............ ·. ............... ULED.215 --,35ptw:,m.80Ulc:dcr..
.. ...... 8PECIALa25

The_,.. guide to d o g ~.

DOG DIODT.
01glr-.tyl7.95.

·
lllANI: M A--.::1 Hill:lfy o f ~ ~
.. SALl!D.215 250..,....lnc:dcr..OlglnllyJ15.00 . .. ... SAL.ata.215

~ twa10QK. C.0.-. ~ QlrM9, Q1rM9 , TIE ~ (W IIP0R1S TALK. A'~

=:,

of

Uling~·dk:erdoff-bNl: ....... tl"Cl'9.
o,,er-3,000W1Np1MdN;dllllrilD-.,l"ialoryrd.-wc:dotiaa
~ $ 8.95..
. ...... ~12-11 o:,yertng15n'Wp'aports.OrfgnallyS'l5:00.... · : BAI..E14.115

.. 9PKW-S3.25

~

mator~ ....l

':ARJNEB. Pk:1allll'1Jldeto
..••......

8PECIALll.2l5

FAMILY HISTORY BOOKS
Do-it-youtH lf veneoloty f?t" kNpl"9 a perman•nl reci,,d of • "'Y atpKt of family h l1to,y, pail and
Pf•~•.nt. Availabl• In 8 tradltional and cttnt.mporary dH i9n1: 6 d.1l9n1 for hu1bond ond wif• and their
fam1l1••• 2 d.1l9nt for th• ti"9I• indlvlduol and hit or h..- family . S.etlon on how to do your own .
v-n.alogy r•HOrch with wh•r• -lo-~
O.tl9Md to r - d •..,.ry d.-tail of family information.

EACH5615

.

Coffeet:touse Apocalypse
Tues., Dec. 12 at 8 p.m.
"Bill Staines"
perfarmina
traditional fol banes and counbJ, balads
UPB Performing Arts & the SCSU MJsic Dept.
presents.the opera

' "
"The
Merry·Wives
of Windsor"

Dec.13

Stewart

Auclitori"um
8p.m.

.
1tE

'
.
DEPREB8l0N VEAA8 Aa fllpoNd~ TheNaw YOftl: rA 9ECOND'fflEA8l.lRY OFKAHU.. GeAAN.. A morunen-

Tlnaa. Stirring depctlol, o f ~ lfe in the 19309. o..er tal vdl.me of Gltnn·s poetty and JJl'ON.
250M.JstrldlciN.Orlglnalty$35.00 ............. SAI..E.18.25 OrigrellyPlblllhedat$7.95 .............. SPECW...$4.15

,.uae... More ~

0000fhfl.fflieetjakN
cl'aNtime . ..... ...... . . ......... .... SPECtALa15

.W.nau~A~~

a,ofsett~. .

bOokintlw

. .. ... 8Al..EM.1s

'M1fta, TtE tEW

Y0AK fflES CflllE. The~ c:rin"a cA the
110.,...lhel"ICMClthealt'ltood~fndhlaWfltara.a"ld past100yeer-. • ~ b o /
tlwhllllllhfoodslore. . .. ....... .. ... . ...... SAL..EM.15 "ThtNswY(ln(Tirr-." ................ . .... BAI..Ete.15

1tE tEALTH FOOD DIC11CNMY ANDRECIPEB.

MANY ADDmONAL TITLES AT SALE PRICES
FREE GIFT WRAPPING
~~--

Bob Knutson's

§D§

Oil ·1\· 6E(})(0)6il

615

s:;.

lat St. 253-11450owntown St. Cloud
OPEN WEEKlY M'S Till 9:00

FREE
SCSU Students w/ 1.D.
under12
Sr. Cnizeri' s
Public: 2.00
Qher Students: 1.50 ,
Tickets at Atwood Main Desk
and Stewart Ticket Booth
the evening of the performance.

NOTICE

A rough draft of all Snow Fast rules will be
made available li'I Atwood Center, room 222H
on Wednesday.. December 13. These are
tentative rules to be Interpreted and
disc~ssed ~t a meeting on Thursday,
December 14, In room 222N at 3 p.111. All
organizations wishing to have a Say In the
flnal rules must have a representatlv.e at this
meeting.
Rules Committee
Ron Schroepfer
255-2838
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Don't Fo, ~et!
Learning Exchange
Registration
.
.
Civic-Penny Room Atwood
'

Dec. 13, 8 a.m. to 9:30 p.m.

Dec. 14, 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.

· :rhe
E l:eiJJi~
xcliaq._ •••

is a FREE program developed by the
University Program Office to provide noncredit sessions in ·areas of special interest to the
students of SCSU. It's learning fun!

·

WIN!ER Ql_)ARTER SCHEDULE 1978-79

,

CROSS COUNTRY SKII NG-CHANGING
LIFESTYLES/ Phil Rogoshcski' P.E.
instructor Apollo Hi gh School / Ski tec hnique,
equipi'ncnt purchaSC, local towns and ski areas
will be discussed. How to get sta rted and enjoy
it while respecting the rights of others: Last
hour will deal with racing
waxing for the
serious skier. Monday, Dec. 18, 1978 7p.m. to
10 p.m.
Little Theatre

~I\":~

ana

CONSUMER DIAMOND CLINIC
William Riley, Vice President of Goodman
Jewelers PA rare opponunity to find out
,everything )'ou wanted to know-about diam onds.
Some' of the topics to bec ovei'ed,.arc history.
~a~ t ~eight, color and dprity, in~estment,
rnmgumg facts and a lilm on cutung. Tuesday,
Dec. 19, 1978 7:30p.m. to9p.m. Atwood Little
T heatre
f•.
WOMEN, MONEY, AND POw.ER
Julie Andrzejewski, Coordinator of Human
Relations/ Examination of the impart on women ,
of corpora1c control of power and money.
Emphasis o n 1hcimpact of power on wonfcn's
daily Jives as consumers and workers. Strategy _
for change will also be discussed. Wednesday,
· Jan. 3, 1978 7:30 p.m. A1wood: Herbert/ llasca
Room.
SEXUAL RARASSMENT/ .Julie Aradrze• jewski, Coordina1or of Human Rda.tions. An
cslimated9outof l0 workingwomcnhlive
·
o.pcricnced IOIDC dqn:cof IC!lual fwusment

=dlh~~,:~~~

and women. Methoda: for band.liq harusmcnl
.will besugges1cd. Thursday, January 4, 1979 1
--.,:30p.m . Atwood H.erbcrtllwca Room.

__,

PLANETARIUM TOUR-MEET THE STARS
David R. Jerde. Assi.slant Professor of
P hysics and Astroaom . ;,\, 4S minute planetarium prescntation·will cover winier constella1ions as viewed fi-om S1. Cloud.
Qucs1ion and an,wer session followi ng. Weather
pcnniuing, 1hc observatory will be used 1o· view
suchfeaturesasslard usiers, nebula,Jupiter
and i1,'s moons, and Eai'lh's moon in quarter
stage. Tuesday,.Jan. 9, 1979 7:30 p.m. to 9
p.m. Math Science 24 (in ba~ent), Limit 60
people.
.

KNOWING YOUR WINES / Jim Robinso n
This program is divided in10 two parts. Part I
will-discuss the history of wine and California
wines. Part 11 -participanis will , Valuate: five
types of wines; a) appetizer. Vermouth / Dry
Sherry, b)w hit c:tablewine,c) rc:dtablcwine,
d) dessert wine:. Port' o r C reme Sherry, e)
sparkling wine. This program is sponsored by the
Lu1hc:ran Campus Ministries and will be co n•
ducted by Jim Robinson of Quality \\'incs,
Golden Valley.Minnesota.
Mr. Robinson has betn in 1hc: wine business
for h ntltnbcr of )'can and has bccu conducting
1hesc session~ throughout Minncso1a. Thursday,
Jan . 11. 1979 7:30 p.m. to 9;30 p.m., Lutheran
Camp us Ministries, The Meeting Place, 201 4th
St. So .. Si. Cloud.
FOREIGN TRAVEL-TIPS FOR STUDENTS
TRAVELING OVERSEAS / Dr.' Robert Frost,
Director of International Studies and Program
• Dcvelopmen1, will speak along with experienced
s1 udent travelers about traveling abroad. Come
and hear about lime alld m0ney saving 1ips about
foreign travel. Your questio ns arc welcome 100!
Monday. Jan . IS, 1979 7 p.m.to9p.m. Civic
Penney Room: Atwood.
DOWNHILL SKIING CLINIC
Reprcsenlatives from Northstar and Filzharris ski shops/ An exhibition of skii ng
equipment for lhc: novice and cxper1 10 be hc:ld
in the Atwood Sunken Lou'a.ge is pla nned from
-I0a.m . 106p.m. At 7p.m. there will be a ski
clinic featuring binding and ski maintenance,
area W:i information, and several ski films
emphasizing 1cchnique. Wednesday, Jan. 17
and Thursday, January 18, 7 p.m.109p.m.
Atwood Ballroom
DIET AND WEIGHT CONTROL / J erry Vos,
Health Instructor Apollo High School.
The: program will be a 2 hour ses5ion fli th
lecture, discussion. and film. TopiC5
• discussed will be eating habits, current trends
• of obcsi1y, improper choice of roods, lypes of
dicu, fasting and cxereising. Wednesday,
Jan. 24, 7 p.m. 10 9 p.m. Al wood: Civic
PenneyR~m.
INCOME T AXf'ORMS / Kate Pettit IRS
rcpresen1ativc. This w9rkshop has been designed
by the: lniemal Rcv?nue Service to help Sludents
act ually fill OUI their 1040and 1099 ronn s.
Tips"on Proper procedures for filing and rent
credit will be discussed. The program will ru n
in one hour segments from I p.m. to 4 p.m. Also
th e program has been scheduled at a 1ime whc:n
most ~tudents sl,ould be receiving their W-2
fonn1. Be sure to bring them. Tuesday, Jan. 30,
1979 1 p.m. 104 p.m. Atwood ; Civic Penn y
Room.

. KNOWING YOUR EUROPEAN WINES
J im Robinson, Quality Wines, Golden Valley.
Minnesota. This program is divided.into two d,
pans. Pan I will discu ss a comparan~-c:
history or Fre nch and German wines. Part
11 participants will eval uate the differences
b<:1wc:c:n 1wo French wines and three German
wi nes.
This program is sponso red by the Luthera n
Campus Ministries. Thu rsday. Feb. I , 7:30 p.m.
t',} 9;3ft:p.m . Lutheran Campus Ministries, The
Meeting Pla,e, 201 4th St. So., St. Cloud

I

f

~g:~ciL~;::~~:!a~:.~~ Games rainer,
The College of St. Bcned>ct, K~vin Krucgt:r,
Recreation Major, S1. Cloud State Univers it y.
An opport unit y to create your own games,
through alternate ways of playing in a non•
competitive way. Discover 1he fun yo u can have
;!~~!~~~:~r~~tl~~~:~!~e:onFoundation. Everyone: is in volved, th e spectators join, in as participants with the objec1ives of playing hard, playing fair, an d nobod y
hurt. Tuesday, Feb. 6, 1979 7 p.m. to 9 p .m.
Atwood Ballroom
GU ff Ali FAIR/Coo rdinator: Elizabeth
Wilkens, SCSU Guitar lnSlructor. This fair
will be held for lhree consecutive days . Day
I will cover the dectric gui1ar and its use
in the perfonnance of Jazz and°popular music.
Day 2, Folk guitar and iu UK in !he: performance of solos and in vocal accompanimenL
Day 3, Oassical guitar and iu use U 'a solo
and ensemble Mulrumcnt . Each style or guitar
will be on display during !he: day in !he Sunken

t=:t~::.~:if:!o~~~

~i~vi:~::/~;
answer questions. Night proarams will cover
guitar conSlruction, acceuorics, righl and
left hand guitars, and mc:tliod of ins1ruction.
Feb. l2,/ 14 7 p.m. to 9:30 p.m. A1wood:
Apocolypsc Coffee House. Feb. 13, 19797 p.m
to 9:30 p.m ._Atwood Brickyard .
THE CAR CONSUMER, SElll.lNG, BUYING,
AND REPAIR-"LEMON AU)••; Bi:11
Marczewski, Director of Student Leg.ii Assistance Center. The followin1~cs will be
covered in the program: lloito shop for a nc:w

~~

h:;;~r~~-~ ri:~~~cut~~::; r:,:~~~
and the 1ruth-1n-repa1r Act. Fd>. 20, 7 p.m. 10
· 9 p.m. Atwood : Zumbro Room.

Learning for FUN and· it's FREE!
Your questions can be answered by calling 255-2205 .
or stopping -by our office at 2i2 }\iwood Center

,I.
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TO

SHARE

HOUSE:

A

::~~t

lu~~:~E
i:e11iH~~:
female. Winter quarter. Off -street
parking: Close to downtown,
campus. Nonsmoker preferred.
S80lmonth Includes utilities 320
7th Ave. So. 252·9289 Pat.
NOW OPEN NEW two-bedroom
apartment for one or two girls to
share with me, close to SCS,
phon·e 252·9188.
GIRLS TO SHARE furnished
apartments private and double
rooms. All utllltles paid. Located
nQar State College ahd downtown.
Avallable Dec. 1. 253-4681 . ' ·
HOUSE TO RENT WITH t~ o

garage door openers. Located at

~~~edl~;::'~~;~=-· Available

~~~~:nstone lane, Wai te Park

!~~e0 ~~

i:~:~s

1 ~~~=hd~~i~~fe~ '

255-2220or253-5028.
FOR RENT FEMALE share large
double room $75/month Includes
uti1IUes anel laundry 508 and a hall
6th Ave. So. Call 252-3999 after 5.
WOMEN SINGLE ROOM In fourbe droom
house . F~rnlshed
utilities paid . Open Jan. 1-4 blocks
from school. 251 -7043.
WOMEN'S HOUSll'IG available
now S60lmonth. Utilities paid. 2536059 manaoers 252-77 18.
. -)~
(

F

Sal

Of

: ~ : ~r:r~~~:~~:~fn~~'.I 253MALE OR FEMALE 319, 901 ,
12014thAve. So. 253-6606.
ONE BEDROOM APARTMENT ,
for two girls close to campus
avallable Immediately or Jan. 1.
Call Kathy or Julle after4 p.m. 251·
3900.
.
NEED ONE MIF TO SHARE
Qaks apartment winter/spring.
$83.75 month fully furnished
frlendlyatmosphere call 253-7778.
FEMALES: SINGLE and double
room; near cam'pus, all utilities
paid , $95 month sing le, $85 month
double, Diane 253-1819 Tom 2539505.
PRIVATE BEDROOM, shared
facillUes, for rent Immediately.
Female. Call 253-3835 or Inquire at
397 So. 3rd Ave.

e

FOfl SALE: Deutchmel ster
f oo s batl table with coin
mechani sm. Call 252-0990.
MINK
COAT· EXCELLENT
condition. Knee length, re-lined.
Size medlum.""$60. More Info Gayle
251-4670after6p.m.
1973 YAMAHA ~ENDURO
2,300 street miles, like new. $450.
253-8213.
FOR SALE: SIGMA CLASSICAL
guitar with case '$130. Call 252·

0856.
FOR SALE SKIS, BOOTS-size 9,
poles and ski ra~ call 253-6029
after5p.m.
l.'.ARGE BANSHEE SKI BOOTS
size nine and a hall. Good condltlon, 3 years old . $75 ca11 2526050 aft er 3:30.

INVITATIONS ,

\~t:

186GRADES!

Send $ 1 for your 258-page, mail
orde r catatog of Collegiate
Research. 10,250 topics listed .
Prompt delivery . BO)l 25907-B, Los
Angeles, Calif. 90025. (213) 4778226.
PLANTS NEED HOMES, TOO,
buy some at the Atwood Main
desk. Various kinds available,
including hangl ngopots.
STUDENT SAVINGS ON theatre
Uckets to the Paramount theatre
at the Atwood main desk ticke t
booth Sold from 7 a m 10 p m

da~~'T GO HOM~ .-~l lh~u;
buying a magazine from the wide
assortment avallable . at the Al·
wood main desk.
TURN ON TO WINTER. Fil·
zharrls Ski Haus 105 So. 7th Ave.
251 ·284-4.
FILTHY BIBLE IMMORALITY,
Indecency, obsc enities: God
"moons" .some people. (Exodus
xxxlll, 23) Miscellaneous fllth:
(Lev. xv. 24, '33, 16, 18; Lev. xx. 18.)
Indecency. (Oeut. xxv.11 12)
Fomlcatlon. (Lev. xix. 20; Lev. xxl.
9) Adulteav. (Oeut . xxtl. 22) Un•
chastity. (Oeut. xxll. 20, 21) Ob·
scene references to. parturltlo"n,
menstruation ,
concep t ion ,
begetting, harlotry , fornication,
belly, womb, etc. {Oeut. xx viU . 57)
(Isaiah xiv. 10) (Lev. xv. 23, 33)

~~~!:

,\ve. So. Applications now being
accepted. For Information call
Olanne253-1100.
FURNISHED ..... SINGLE rooms

_

,

LOST: iRANIAN · passport. JI
found call 273-7159.
LOST: HEAVY OLIVE green
sweater Jacket. Lost ln Nov.
probably In the Education Bulldlng

~~ii~~~~<;~j~nh~)~~ ; : ~ : p1easecall387•2240.

(S~~~ALES: ~ - double
rooms near campus, utllllles paid,
garage, S85 month, and S75 month
call Mlssy.253-2546cutehouse.
WANTED FEMALE TO share top

~

Lost

2

~~~~ns~t~v=~1~st~::~~r~~

__

Aitention

(

.

)

, _ _ _ _ _ _ __, ,
CLINrS RADIO-REPAIRS CAR
radios, st&l'eo 8-tracks, cassettes,
CBs, home stereo . systems and

----

:i'1.

~~

~~)(~f;.;1~

~1~1G~c1~~Nyou~u:~~Ne~t1!~~
253-2120. Reasonable rates.

wanted

WANTED - PART
TIME
registered nurse (PH N preferred)
to do early and periodic screening
of healthy chlldren 0. 13 years. w rn
be trained by Minnesota Depart•
ment of Health. Previous experience with assessment o f

~ ~~~~~I~~
Counl y

Auto Bank

717 MIIII Germain

South ot U.S. POST OFFICE

Sartell Office

Heallh Nursing
81
~etlc~~;3
8~
port unltyehlployee.
WANTED:
ENTHUSIASTIC
guitar teacher to teach guitar
classes. Friendly , outgoing personallty preferred . Educa tion
backg rou nd
or
e xper ience
desirable. Call for appointment
Sch m I d t
Music
center ,
Crossraods. 253:967 1.

s,. a

4t~ Ave.

ZAPP

,,11,·

• FREE-CHECKING available with a minimum balance · of

.

f:;~ ~~~!,''hi~:

(

.

_

·

_

Experience Is necessary.
SALES-AND PLANT care at a
downtown shop. Part• and fulltime jobs available at $2.65 an
hour depending on experience.
FACTORY WORK-NIGHT and
day shifts near Coldspring. Days
snd hOurs arranged. S3.13 an hour.
No esperience needed.
WAITRESS-OR WAITER needed
at down town res tauran t fu ll- or
part-time. Mu st be 19 years old.
S2.65 an hour.
BUS PERSON -NEEDED at
downtown restaurant for late
nighl and day shifts. $2.65 an
hour.
If you are lnleresled in any of
these openings, please stop by
the SES ofllce, Administration

1;::::~b )

c"•1,o.

KARATE I FOR CREDIT : Section
1 (meets Monday and Wednesday
10-1 1 a.m.,) begins Jan. 15. Section 2 (meets Tuesday and
Thursday 10- 11 a.m.( begins Jan.
----~------16. Sections 1 and ·2 meet In
tl ~:ER:~;,oa~ . su~~«:::~~:
Eastman Hall main gym. Section 3
(meets Tuesdays 6:30-8:30 p.m.)
Australia, Asla, etc. All flelds $5001200 monthly, expenses paid, begins Jan. 16. Meets In campu s
Lab School cafeteria. Register
sightseeing . Free Into. write.
first class meeting. Cost: S10.85
lntematlonal Job Center. Box
(no cash , please.)
4490-4 Berkeley CA. 94704.
KARATE II: FOR those who've
ADDRESSERS WANTED Im•
already taken Karate I or women's
medlatelyl Work at home, no
self-defense fall quarter. Begins
experience necessary, excellent
Wednesday,
Jan 17. Meets In
pay. Write American Strvlce, 8350
Park Lane, Su ite 127, Dallas, TX. campus Lab School cafeteria.
'f:leglster first class meeting. Cost:
. 75231 .
JOBS ON SHIPS! American. S10.65 (no cash.).
GET YOUR TICKETS now for the
Foreign. No experience required .
Excellent pay. World wide travel. .1st annual TKE LlQuor Run at
Summerjoborcareer. Send$3for Coborns from any TKE member.
HAPPY BIRTHDAY JIU Nelson.
Information. SEAFAX, Dept . H-8
• Box 2049 , Port Angeles , Think I'd forget ?
6
DUCK WAD FROM Pearly Gates
Washlngton98362.
COUPLE•NO
CHILDREN-to and Nls from Pearly VIiie! Hope
.night manage motel 20 ml les west you had a great break! We have to
get together again soon. OK?
~: A!?ianJt1Wt~~~sh
e~~~rte;: Yours trul y AHHHH!I!
WHEN WAS THE LAST time
available Feb. 1 phone 845-2145
Santa Clau s dellvered X-mas
Box 460 Albany Minn.
PART
T l ME
CAM PUS presents or messages tor you? 50
representative position avallable cents can make someone's X•mas
immediately. Agresslve, highly special. For' details, stop by At•
motivated Individual needed to wood carousels: 9-2, or Garvey: 4sell spring break sun •and ski &
DAYTONA FEVER: catch U!I!
'packages, excellent commission·
plus travel beoeflts. Gall Sulnmit Interested In spending spring
break In Daytona, Florida? For
Travel, Inc. (314-874-6171).
WANTED: VOLUNTEERS to more info see the Delta Sigma Pi
work with Campus Drug Program booth.In Atwood Center.
COLORADO HERE we come!
In the role of Peer Educator. Prefer
mature, ~esponslble students-with Best ol luck· to all our favorite
genUlne
Interest
in
drug Huskle Hockey Hotshots. Keep up
the 0ood work!
~~~8t,a:!1i~:!o~~~~~~-n3 t'1~1y Continued on ~ • 19
BASKETiALL
OFFICIALS

.c·

Employment

)

~:~~g

game. Contact R~The following
available
this wMk -through Student E,n.
ploymentSenlce(SES):

jobs.,.

).

Tiansportation•. _

COLORADO-RIDE WANTED to
Denver/Colorado Springs for
Christmas break. WIii help with
driving and gas. Please call Cindy
at 255-2489.

SALES-INTRODUCE- -people to
energy saving Ideas. Hours can be
arranged and w~g.es are
negotiable. Must have a car and
some sales.experience.
BARTENDER-AND waitre ss
needed Fridays and Saturdays
during the month of- December.

SOLE
·SPORT

NATIONAL BANK

S25.00.

:~_lr~'.eeo~r:c: c~~~~

Public

:~6 ;~a::arr

M:n~~::r :~~:s~ay ~-1~ht
p.m. starti ng Dec. 11 HAH room
235equlpmentfee$10. Comet

)

·--•••

lwo Oldworld ll ,.p1aces

dellghllu1 1unchet
;ent,rOUt dr1nkt

Main":"ijitice
2nd

WEDDING
dl~~o~~~~~ 9

I)(;1et>
Th~~~~rth~-~ ~gth~~l~ed
tu!~a~I 4 4
very warm. S25. 253-6535.
. (Isaiah xxill. 17) {Nahumlll . 4) (Rev.
ALL TRANSISTOR ZENITH
xvii, 2) Behold , I (god) wlll corrupt
trans:()Ceanlc receiver. Excellent
your seed, and spread dung upon
.cond ition 251-9244 after 4 p.m.
your laces {Mal•II, Jf, And thou
'71 PLYMOUTH ROADRUNNER
shalt eat II as barley cakes, and
383 4 bbl excellent condition for a
thou shalt bak8 II with dung that
"71 car, must see to appreciate. cometh out of mtm, In their sight.
call afler5p .m. 252-6926.
(Ezek, Iv. 12).
.
NORTHLAND SKIS WITH
• ROSIE WILL DO typing 252SALOMON bindings 185 cm. Very
8398.
goqd condition, Charlie 251-6032.
NO SNOW JOBS! Fitzharrls Ski
SMITH C01'0NA ELECTRIC
Haus 105 So. 7th Ave.
TYPEWRITER excellent condition
FOR ALL YOUR handyman Jobs
$175: 253-9572.
. (!lmall or harge), Including car•
(
)
pentry, remodeling, repairs, etc.

~ f ~ ~~;!°:0~~:s~r two girls.
COLLEGE WOMEN immediate

-

•

~

. ,.._...._.,,,..._

hall house with same. Utltitles

WOMEN 'SHOUSING oneslngle

single or double room available
Immediately. AH utili ti es, parking,
paid . $82/mo. 904 5th Ave. So. 2535297.
GARAGE FOR RENT close to
campus 252-7755 al,ter 5 p.m.
UNFINISHED SINGLE rooms
!or men, close to campus, immediate vacancy, parking no
utilities S60imonth call 252-8448.
NEEDED TWO MALES to share
apartm ent $75/man th utillties paid
301 4th Ave. 251 -8459.
WANTED ONE GIRL to share
apartment with two others on 5th

"'

,

~...._.._..._,~

Housing
GIRLS

.

·- -

- -- --

• For your convicncc we offer 24 HOU R SERVICE al our
AUTO BA NK.

251-7110

SALE!
MEN'S & M>MEN'S
Waffle b.!iners ·

$19.95

Good til Christmas
514 Mall Germain
formerly llody'n Sole
251-5680
9:3Q-8 M - F(til CJiri ~.'111:5l Sat/ tH6 ... .

•

t1mosphere
OUft USUAL" GREAT .

ueir6"'with"
Sat.
Wed. Thurs. Fri.

MOVIES TUES,
Monday Night
Football
Wldescrel}n T.V.!

Grand
mantel

Sa1oon .

8/.restaura.n;
"Sth and Si.Germain
Downstairs

Open 11 a.m. fQr lunch

-<

II
(

Placemen ! Off ice will speak on
" CareerPlannlng"Wed.Dec . 13 11

~ ;;,·n:!e~1:

1 ~~~ryone welcome !

)

Meetings

..__ _ _ _ _ _ __ ,
Starduater glr1• interested in
helping out at wrestling meets.
Please meet In Atwood Sunken
Loungeat7p.m. Tuesday; support
our mat men be there.
Closed AA rnNtlngs -held
weekly--6p.m. Wednesdays, Lewis
and Clark room; Atwood Center.
Open to anyone who wants to do
something about his/her alcohol
or drug use problem. Further
information call campus drug
program ~191.
Soclar Work Club meets
Wednesday.- at 11:00 In room
3290 Stewart Hall. Speakers,
films, seminar trips and other
actlvitles open to all.
The SET Club wlll meet at 4 p.m.
Thursdavs. room 228 Headly Hall.
LSAT WOfkshop: Wed . Dec. 13
Sp.m., Zumbro room. Campus
lawyer Instructor. Sponsored by
the Prelaw Club . Everyone
welcome
The · regularly
scheduled

call 252-61831 (Lutheran GamplJS
Ministries).
Math Club meetin g at noon
tomorr0w in MS 115.
Math Club ChrtstmH Open
HouM Thursday, Dec. 21 12:302:30 p.m. Math )ibrary. If you're
Interested in mathematics, you're
invited. Refreshments will be
seNed.
SCSU Folkdancen are Jooklng
for_new members. No dance experience . Is necessary. Every
Thursday at 3:30 in the Halenbeck
Hall dance studio.
(

Recreation

]

Bllaketball officials needed S3
per game; contact Rec Sports
2289.
Crou country skiing seminar.
Topics include; waxing, racing, ski
touring, and winter camping.
Thursdarr, Dec. 21 7 p.m. at the
O\Jtlngs Center, Atwood lower
lever.
frN swimming leuons for
beginners, lntermedlatH and

=·f~°a~ ~=~~=~

Placement Se,vk:l;s Orktntatlon
MHtlng tor seniors who will be
seeking positions · In Business,
Industry, and
GovernmentThursday, Dec. 14, 1:00; He~rt
ltasca.,room, Atwood Center:
Internationale Du _. FHtlval

~~n~~=~~~k~~

after those dates. Sponsored by
:;;o~lat:~~~rnatlonal st udents
Non -tradltlOnal . studen,t
organizational meeting today.
The International Student
AHociatlon will meet every
Tuesday at 4 p.m. in the
Mississippi room. Board members
and everyone welcome.
Honors general meeting 8 p.m.
Monday. There wlll be a speaker
on environmental IHue,. Public Is
welcome.
•
Beginning Relallonahlps a
seminar/workshop On beginn ing
relationships will be held on two
s uccessive I Wedneadays,kl
tomorrow and Dec. 20 at The
MHtlng. Place, 201 4th st. So.
from 7 p.m. to, 8:30 p.m. the first
session wil be dealing with topics
concemlng self and the second
with others. Rev. Maiv Kuhlman
and Vonnie Olsen w111 lead the
discusslo~- For more Information

~·

Stop

~Jll
away•
!veryone hu an euuae
for not11Mln4theirdocic>r
about colorect&I. cancer. However, every ye&l'S2,000 men
&nd women di• of eoklrect.&I.
cancer ln th1e country alone~
Two out ofUlree oflb.881
people m!Dn be aaved by
larl;y detecUon and tnia.Lment.
Twoout ofUlree.
So what ill your HCWIII?
Today you have a new. auople,
pracUcal way of provtdlnt
your doctor wU.h a ttool

ape(ilmen on which he can
perfermthe (U&l&C \eet. Tbli
can detectsi,n& of cokirect&l
cancer ln Its early eta,gea
beforti aympl,oms appe&l'.
Whlle nrooutofthreepeople
can be aaved. Ask your docic>r
about a gu&lac test. a.nd stop
excusln, your life away.

Miscellaneous

!.

8:.~tei:~ ~: ~

) ~:~e;!!~:

Job-...klng ■kllls Hmlnar-Olck
Pinomakl, collegerelationsforthe
St. PaUI Companies, will discuss
inteNiewing arid resume writlrig
Tuesday, · December 12, 9 a.m. In
Headly Hall 228.
· ·
Jack Anderson lrom the

·sH 145

Continued from page 18

,:ooklng !or a roommate-, The

~

Tueaday, OK. 12, 1178 19
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Student Bible Sludy•9 p.m.
scffEAMS, CHILLS, and Thrills!
Tuesdays; prayer.~ scripture and
Huskle Hockey vs. St . John's. This
fellowsh ip at Newman Center.
Wed nesday, Dec . 13, 7:30, St.
Everyone welcome.
Cloud Ice Arena. Only SO cent s tor
Carppus Crusade for Christ will
all the fun you can handle!
meet at 7 p.m. Tuesday In the Civic
HEY THANKS GUYS! for a
Pen ny . roo m. Everydfi e Is
wonderful weekend! M. Reichel-3,
welcome ! See you there.
D. RelcheI·2, Mac-2, • Petro-1,
Topic " Pr•IH In Pr•yer"
Gravel•l , Tabor-1, Klunls-1 , Roosspeaker- will be Frank Curry a 1. Great Statistics! SCSU Hockey
pastor from Rosevllle. Dec . 12, 7 scorers, Dec. 1 and 2, vs . Stout .
p.m. ln the Hert>ert-ttascaroon:i.
PARTY CLUB DOMINO
Adffnt hymns wonMp Wed.
Saturday Dec. 16. Guys $2.75 Gals
7:10 a.m. to 7:50 s.m. W•t•b room
$2.25. Biggest Domino party ever.
Atwood. Tom AbboH .. Music Man"
8 p.m.•1 a.m.
.
Wayne Lundberg piano Peter
DOES HUGO STILL WORK for
Fribley devotions.
the FBI? He and Norbert aure look
Bible study.John tM Beptlll·
llke twins! 99.
Austere advent text 5:00 Newman FOUND: BAG containing
Center UMHE pizza supper photogoraphic suppHes pur•
follows.
chased at Brown Photo. Bag found
CampuaAmbllsudotCarolslng . nearCoborn'son Friday. Call253and fellows~. Monday Dec. 18, 0546 to tdentlly contents.
7:30 p.m. meet In Clvlc room At•
wood. Questions, call Cindy 2552698. Join us In celebrallng our
lord 's birth.
,----------.
(
)

~:::~
,find out how.
Help! Are you Interested In
helping others? SQS needs your
help. Volunteers for winter quarter
are needed . Stop by room 152
Atwood lf you're interested .
Find our about career planning.

~

SCS Chronicle
If you would like to read news
KVSC or work with our

) Classifieds

gJ.Oll

E~~~fe~!~J-Dec. 20 for man'•
and worhen's 1.M. basketball and
volleyball contact Rec. Sports Rm.
2 Eastman (2289).
Scuba Diving P.E.I 271 Mon. or
Wed. night 8-10 p.m. starting Dec.
11 R.235 HAH. Equipment fee $10
come!
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~c!~-In the Atwood Civic Penny
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Behavior Contracting SeNice
seeks clients .desiring to achieve
goals In: weight control, exercl ■ e,
studying, and/or mon' ey
man-ue,nent. Contact: Eugene
Ros8nthal EB·B243 255-2240, 2554157.

.

:Americu
Cancer Society

March of Dimes

"Abortion· is legal in Minnesota. Now
every woman bas the constitutional right
, to choose. For more information, contact
Midwest Health Center for Women,
[612) 332-2311, a non-profit organization." DOwntown Mpls.

Downtown.
on the Mall .

··~:

-Phon~__251_-1121
We Stock a large supply of

--Koda~ film and Paper

' · Camera Rentals
... ,r.. By,the qua'rter'l
"' .. .
Darkroom supplies

·

·Camerc\s

-

.

"Daisy Dillman"
(2.00 cover)
Wednesday- Thursday• Friday• Saturday
Dec. 13, 14, 15, 18
'

City Mouse"

'4

(no charg.,-

.

.

·

(i9fin•.

Che~m;c,•
·
Tuesday
Dec.12

t·· -.--'.

ul=Jl
.

.

. . .

We also· feature·:

a.FORD/

Film and Paper

Cibachrom_e
Paper and
- Chemistry

ISi.fl phot09"'!,yJottn MlkH

111-pound winner Andy Jirik of SCS pins John MIiier of
Minot Stal• In th• Nmi.flnal1 of th• SCS WrNtllng
lnvltatlonal Saturday. Augsburg won the tNm

championship ovu SCS 121-108 and o,,.halt. SlxtMn
INml and 180 wrNti.rs participated In tM annual
event. HNvywalaht Gr-a Ganvo wn th• other SCS

Huskies toke 2nd

.

champfon whli. Cameron L;hnt0n at 160 pounds and
Brad D.u1tuhcMft at 15' pounds finish.cl NCOnd for
.th• Huskin.

.

Augsburg wins SCS wrestling invitational

Chris M•y• r, St. John"s, fllps ov•r Augsburg;, Scott Whirley to gain •

l"fl'..-...

Alllltant sea coach Jerry -Schmitz watchel Hulky Bernie Palmer -of. •
. wre1t1• event.,.i 1~popnd winner. Tom Ctrnon of Auutburg.
·

